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The problem of this investigation is a case study of

parental involvement in the initial Plan A public school

districts in Texas. The components of parental involvement

isolated for the study are parent education, parent parti-

cipation, and parent counseling. The najor sources of data

are questionnaires distributed to parents, teachers, and

administrators in the initial Plan A public school dis-

tricts. Secondary sources of data include interviews with

the three categories of respondents to the questionnaires,

communication and correspondence with the Regional Educa-

tion Service Centers, and correspondence and reports from

the Texas Education Agency concerning parental involvement.

The purposes of the case study of parental involvement

are (1) to analyze the various approaches to provide par-

ent education services in the selected Plan A programs,

(2) to analyze the various types of parent participation

Now



in the initial Plan A programs, (3) to analyze the existing

and projected needs for parent counseling in Plan A, (4) to

summarize findings into recommendations for effective par-

ental involvement strategies in future implementations of

Plan A in Texas, and (5) to suggest modifications or to

raise questions for further investigation.

A feasibility study conducted prior to the case study

confirmed the uniqueness of the proposed parental involve-

ment study and its relevance in relation to a September 1,

1976, deadline requiring all public school districts in the

state of Texas to implement Plan A. Historical, psycholog-

ical, and legislative influences upon parental involvement

are traced, including the role of parents in the promotion

of Senate Bill 230, upon which Plan A is based. The devel-

opment of the survey instrument and the procedures for

establishing validity and reliability are described. The

data are presented for three categories of respondents--

administrators, teachers, and parents. The findings are

summarized into recommendations, based on the conclusion

that minimal consideration has been given to the parental

involvement components of Plan A in the initial Plan A

public school district implementations of the program.



Recommendations for parental involvement include

(1) Texas Education Agency guidance, training programs,

evaluation, and modification of parental involvement

components in initial Plan A public school districts.

(2) Parent education approaches utilizing a variety of

strategies, resources, guidance for the early years,

and individual parent profiles.

(3) Parent participation approaches based on appreciation

of parent participation, assessment of parent strengths,

assignments and training sessions, and recognition of

participants.

(4) Parent counseling approaches reassessing the use of

counselor time, the emphasis upon parent counseling,

the training of classroom teachers for counseling

responsibilities, and the provision of a new type of

parent counselor.

(5) Community considerations for greater utilization of

community resources, communication channels, and

alternatives for non-English speaking populations.

Chapter One provides the introduction for the case

study. Chapter Two presents a review of literature on the

background influences affecting parental involvement. The



procedures for the case study are presented in Chapter Three.

Chapter Four presents the findings in descriptive and in

tabular presentations of data. The summary, findings, con-

clusions, and recommendations are formulated in Chapter

Five.
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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

Parental involvement, for the first time in the history

of public education in the state 
of Texas, has become a

mandatory component of the Plan A implementation of the

comprehensive special education 
program authorized by Senate

Bill 230, Regular Session of the 61st Legislature of Texas.

Public school districts implementing Plan 
A have had no

established precedent upon which to base parental 
involve-

ment strategies-

The State Board of Education has acknowledged 
its com-

mitment to parental involvement by including the following

statement in the publication, State Plan for Special Educa-

tion:

The State Board of Education is fully aware of the

keen sense of responsibility felt by the parents 
of ex-

ceptional children. It recognizes that parental under-

standing and acceptance of the educational needs of

their children and responsible cooperation in 
efforts

to meet those needs are indispensable requisites to the

success of programs of special education (10, p. 2).

Additional emphasis on parental involvement has 
been

built into program implementation guidelines by requiring

that public school districts, initiating early childhood

Ammm m lp, , - -- , ,, ,, -4x 1 1-- ,,-# -Si*R w I - I-A, 1.., 4 , " .
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education programs for exceptional children of ages three

through five, include in the written application a descrip-

tion of a "planned program to involve the child's family in

the total scope of services provided" (10, p. 44).

The first five public school districts selected to

implement Plan A during the 1970-1971 school year were the

Alamo Heights Independent School District, the El Paso In-

dependent School District, the Galveston Independent School

District, the Haskell-Knox Consortium, and the Richardson

Independent School District. These districts were pioneers

in developing parental involvement strategies for effective

parent education, parent participation, and parent counsel-

ing as a required part of Plan A implementation.

The efforts of the initial Plan A public school dis-

tricts to build the parental involvement components of their

programs should be relevant to all public school districts

in Texas. All districts in the state must comply with a

September 1, 1976, deadline to provide comprehensive special

education programs for exceptional children (10, P. 29). A

case study of parental involvement strategies in the initial

Plan A public school districts should provide insight, sug-

gest areas for modification, and point to gaps in knowledge
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and procedures. From such an analysis of the current status

of parental involvement in the initial Plan A public school

districts, recommendations for parent education, parent

participation, and parent counseling in all subsequent

Plan A implementations may be based.

Statement of the Problem

The problem of this study is an analysis of parental

involvement strategies in the initial Plan A public school

districts in Texas.

Purposes of the Study

The purposes of the study of parental involvement

strategies in the initial Plan A public school districts

in Texas were

1. To analyze the various approaches to provide

parent education in the selected Plan A programs.

2. To analyze the various types of parent participa-

tion in the selected Plan A programs.

3. To analyze existing and projected needs for parent

counseling in the selected Plan A programs.

4. To summarize findings into recommendations for

effective parental involvement strategies in future imple-

mentations of Plan A in Texas.
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5. To point to needs for modifications in procedures

or to gaps in knowledge which may be formulated into hypo-

theses for further investigation of variables related to

parent education, parent participation, and parent counsel-

ing in the implementation of Plan A.

Background and Significance of the Study

The background of parental involvement may be traced

and interpreted historically, psychoanalytically, and legis-

latively. Each of these longitudinal antecendents yields

significant insight into approaches toward parent education,

parent participation, and parent counseling chosen by the

initial Plan A public school districts to fulfill the state

requirement for parental involvement.

Historically, the writings of early philosophers placed

heavy emphasis upon parent participation in the education of

young children. In the seventeenth century, Comenius wrote

of a "school of the Mother's Knee" where the young child

would develop his senses and would be given social training

and religious instruction (4). Rousseau, in the eighteenth

century, stressed that education begins at birth and that

mothers must trust their own capabilities in the education

of their children (12). Froebel, in the nineteenth century,
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composed nursery songs and finger games to involve mothers

in direct interaction with their infants and young children

(7).

The organizational history of the Child Study Associa-

tion repeatedly asserts its emphasis upon parent education.

As you all undoubtably know, the Child Study
Association of America has been devoted from its
inception in 1888 to the goal of increasing parent
understanding of their children and children's behav-
ior and thereby improving intrafamilial communication.
This has been done by means of our publications for
parents, by leading parent groups, through individual
counseling with families in crisis situations, through
staff members' participation in PTA meetings, in
schools, and in churches (3, p. 56).

The current emphasis of the Child Study Association in its

parent education program is placed upon the effect of ex-

ternal pressures of social change on attitudes and behav-

iors of family members within the home circle. Rather than

utilizing goals defined by the agency, cues for content are

taken directly from problems experienced and reported by

contemporary parents and children. "We at the Child Study

Association of America are listening to parents and to

those who work with them" (2, p. 46).

The psychoanalytical roots of parental involvement

goals began in the early twentieth century in America,

based upon personality theories evolving from the work of
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Freud in Europe. The need for parent counseling evolved

from child-rearing philosophies stressing the crucial im-

pact of family dynamics in the early years of the child's

development (5). Abnormal personality development was at-

tributed in part to the parents by social psychologists

Jung, Adler, Horney, Fromm, and Sullivan because of "...

anxieties which disturb the security of the child in 
rela-

tion to his parents" (5, p. 135).

Current psychoanalytical research emphasizes that the

roots of optimal human becoming, the self-concept, the

achievement motivation, and integrated personality 
are all

vitally related to the dynamics of family interactions in

the early years (6). The new goal emerging in parent coun-

seling stresses the preventive approach to problems rather

than delaying recognition of difficulties until optimal

achievement has been blocked or until personality has been

affected. Such a goal, to become a reality, requires that

parents be educated participants in a program of planned

involvement and understanding of the total growth process

of their children:

... if such prevention is possible, it can be

realized only on the basis of using a consistent

concept of the growth process. The other base for

such prevention lies in having an advisor to the

family on the child's health over a long period of

time ( 14, p. 9).
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Legislative antecedents of parental involvement at the

federal level may be traced to publications on child-rearing

practices by the Children's Bureau of the Department of

Labor ( 13). In the last half of the twentieth century,

federally funded projects, such as Head Start, began to

make parental involvement mandatory in project guidelines:

The most important way of enhancing the effect

of the Child Development Center is to involve the
parents actively in the program (9, p. 8).

Programs, such as the Parent Education Project in Florida,

trained parents to work directly with their own infants to

stimulate optimal development (1, p. 79). Federal programs

funded for the 1972-1973 fiscal year continue to require

various combinations of parent education, parent participa-

tion, and parent counseling. These programs include Head

Start, Follow Through, Home Start, Parent and Child Centers,

and Health Start models ( 8 ).

State legislative influences on parental involvement

in Plan A in Texas were direct reflections of the unique

role played by parents of learning disabled children in the

introduction, public hearings, passage, and implementation

of Senate Bill 230 (11). A parent organization, the Texas

Association for Children with Learning Disabilities, dis-

tributed publicity and sponsored meetings throughout the
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state to interpret the need for public school services for

all children with learning disabilities (11). Parents were

included on the twelve member council appointed by the

Governor of Texas to make recommendations to the Texas

Education Agency on the implementation of Senate Bill 230

upon which Plan A is based (11). In many communities,

parents and parent groups continue to take the lead in

urging that local public school districts implement Plan

A before the 1976 deadline set by the Texas Education

Agency.

The historical, psychological, and legislative back-

ground influences to the current status of parental in-

volvement in the education of children converge with an

awareness that public school districts in their implemen-

tations of Plan A must give serious consideration to the

provision of responsible, reciprocal programs of parent

education, parent participation, and parent counseling.

This consideration must be confirmed by the adoption of

parental involvement strategies which meet the expecta-

tions of the Texas Education Agency, the local schools,

and the parents themselves.
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Definitions of Terms

For the purpose of clarity and control in this study,

the following definitions have been formulated:

Plan A. --The comprehensive special education program

developed from Senate Bill 230 to provide appraisal and in-

structional services within the regular school environment

to any child experiencing learning disabilities in the pub-

lic schools of Texas. Supportive personnel and funds are

provided in a wide variety of formats, appropriate to the

needs of the specific local school. The deadline for imple-

mentation by all local public school districts in the state

is September 1, 1976.

Administrator. --Those persons serving as supportive

professional personnel in Plan A programs, including the

coordinators, the special education supervisors, special

education visiting teachers, special education counselors,

educational diagnosticians, school psychologists, and other

personnel whose role is supportive of the classroom instruc-

tion.

Teacher. --Those persons in the Plan A program whose

role is primarily that of classroom instruction, including

teacher leader, teacher coordinator, diagnostic teacher,
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teacher trainee, and teacher aide. Regular classroom

teachers with children being served by Plan A are in-

cluded in this category.

Parent. --Those persons who are the natural or the

appointed guardians of a child participating in Plan A.

Educational Cooperative-Consortium. --The consolida-

tion of capabilities of two or more public school systems

to enlarge the scope, quality, and accessibility of pro-

grams, services, and resources of the combined membership.

Language and/or Learning Disabilities (LLD). --Those

components of Plan A which provide for children with lan-

guage or learning disabilities through a variety of small

group and individual remedial and reinforcement techniques.

Parental Involvement. --The total program of activi-

ties initiated by the public school districts to comply

with state requirements for parental involvement in Plan

A, including procedures for parent education, parent par-

ticipation, and parent counseling.

Parent Education. --Those parental involvement activ-

ities provided for parents primarily on a group basis to

interpret the philosophy, program, and goals of Plan A and

to teach the patterns of home relationship, management, and
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support which facilitate optimal development and learning.

Parent Participation. --Those parental involvement

activities which directly involve the parent in curricular

tasks and classroom procedures under the direction of the

administrator and/or teacher in the Plan A program.

Parent Counse --Those parental involvement activ-

ities provided for parents, primarily on an individual

basis, which include conferences, guidance services, re-

ferrals, test interpretation, and other services to enable

the parent to understand and to accept the educational

needs and potentials of their child in the total home-

school-community milieu.

Limitations of the Study

This study was limited in the distribution of the

survey instrument and collection of data for analysis to

the initial Plan A public school districts. No attempt was

made to identify the selected Plan A public schools in the

analysis of data except within coded descriptions of data

and comparisons of parental involvement strategies.

Basic Assumptions

It was assumed that the initial Plan A public school

districts have had sufficient experience with parental

.- qmwo-
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involvement during two years of program implementation to

be generally representative of other public school dis-

tricts who must implement Plan A by September 1, 1976.

It was assumed that public school administrators,

teachers, and parents would respond honestly to the survey

instrument and interviews.

Procedures for the Collection of Data

A preliminary letter, explaining the proposed case

study on parental involvement in the initial Plan A public

school districts and requesting the cooperation of the Plan

A administrator, was mailed to each of the initial five Plan

A public school districts in Texas. Permission to distribute

a survey instrument and to conduct interviews was requested.

A copy of the preliminary letter is in Appendix A.

When agreement to participate in the case study was

confirmed, the coordinator of the Plan A program in that

public school district was called to confirm sampling proce-

dures and to determine the number of copies in each category

of respondent to be mailed to the district. A date of return

within ten days of receipt of the instruments was requested.

An additional mailing period of five days was allowed before

coordinators were called to expedite return.
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If agreement to participate in the study had not been

confirmed by as many as four of the initial five Plan A

public school districts, an alternate group of schools 
from

the Early Childhood Education Developmental Program for

Exceptional Children was to be asked to participate in the

case study. Four of the initial five Plan A public school

districts did cooperate in the study and the use of the

alternative group of schools was not necessary. Data on

parental involvement in the fifth Plan A public school,

which did not participate directly in the case study, were

secured from another source. This source and the treatment

of the data are presented in Chapter IV.

In addition to the survey instrument and to the inter-

view with the Plan A coordinator, permission for additional

interviews with five teachers and five parents in each Plan

A program was requested. Three of the Plan A coordinators

complied with this request and the interviews were conducted.

Formulation of the Survey Instrument

The major data gathering instrument used in this case

study was a questionnaire of parental involvement proce-

dures in each of the initial Plan A public school districts.
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The questions on parental involvement were 
categorized to

survey approaches used for parent education, parent partic-

ipation, and parent counseling. A fourth category gathering

general information on parental involvement 
was included.

The first version of this instrument was distributed

to a jury of seven persons experienced in the operation or

evaluation of Plan A in the State of Texas. This jury in-

cluded representatives from the Texas Education Agency, the

Regional Education Service Center, the special education

department of Texas Woman's University, the administrative

staff of a Plan A public school, the teaching staff of a

Plan A public school, and a parent whose child had been a

participant in a Plan A program.

The insight and recommendations of this group of per-

sons were utilized to revise content and to clarify the

terminology before distribution. Several changes in format

were made. The revised questionnaire was then presented to

two additional judges: a member of the Center for Research

and Evaluation staff at North Texas State University and

the major professor for the study, who also served as a

consultant to a Plan A public school district program. The

approval of both judges was considered necessary 
for the

.1, -, , -Fj -- - , '. , , -,1,- -.1 -1 A 'j, - , 4, ,, v . - --
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inclusion of items on the version of the questionnaire which

was used to establish reliability on a test-retest basis.

The final version of the questionnaire was submitted

to four administrators, four teachers, and four parents in

a Plan A program other than one of the initial five Plan A

programs. After a period of two weeks, a second and identi-

cal copy of the instrument was distributed to the same group

of persons. Reliability studies on a test-retest basis were

conducted and an overall correlation coefficient of .843

was obtained.

The questionnaire was reproduced in appropriate quan-

tities on three colors of paper, coded for distribution to

administrators, teachers, and parents, as defined in this

study. A control item in the questionnaire served as a

check on respondent identity in the event the color coding

was interpreted incorrectly during distribution. This pro-

cedure was used to lend validity to the study.

Procedures for the Analysis of Data

The data from the survey instruments were coded for

each of the participating public school districts. The Plan

A public schools were identified as X, B, C, D, and E. The

coded data were recorded in tables to correspond to the
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items on the survey instrument and to reflect three major

categories of information:

1. Data analyzing the various approaches in providing

parent education in the selected Plan A public schools.

2. Data analyzing the various procedures for parent

participation in the selected Plan A public schools.

3. Data analyzing existing practices and projected

needs for parent counseling in the selected Plan A public

schools.

Additional categories were developed for data gathered

for the case study of parental involvement from secondary

sources. These sources included the Texas Education Agency

and the Regional Education Service Centers which serve the

selected Plan A public school districts. The recommendations

formulated in the concluding chapter of the case study were

generated by the data obtained from the survey instruments

and interviews and from the secondary sources. Hypotheses

for further investigation were identified.

Summary

The first chapter reviewed the background of Senate

Bill 230, from which a comprehensive special education

program with a required parental involvement component
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has evolved. The five public school districts first chosen

by application to implement the comprehensive special edu-

cation program, known as Plan A, had no precedent upon

which to base their parental involvement strategies. The

efforts made by these initial Plan A public school districts

to provide for parental involvement should be relevant to

all public scool districts in the state of Texas who must

comply with a deadline of September 1, 1976, to implement

Plan A.

The purposes of the case study were to analyze the

parent education, parent participation, and parent coun-

seling components of parental involvement in the initial

Plan A public schools. Background historical, psychological,

and legislative influences on current interpretations of

parental involvement were traced. Particular emphasis was

given to the role parents had played in the promotion of

Senate Bill 230, upon which Plan A was based.

The definition of terms, the limitations of the

study to the initial Plan A public school districts, and

the assumptions that the experiences of the initial Plan

A public schools would be generally representative of

other public school districts in the state in implemen-

tations of Plan A have been stated.
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Procedures for the collection of data, the design and

development of the survey instrument, and for the analysis

of data have been described. The initial Plan A public

school districts were coded X, B, C, D, and E. Other

sources of data were interviews and information from the

Texas Education Agency and the Regional Education Service

Centers. The three major categories of data gathered for

the case study were data analyzing parent education, data

analyzing parent participation, and data analyzing parent

counseling. Recommendations and hypotheses developed from

the synthesis of all sources of data will be presented in

the final chapter of the case study.
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CHAPTER II

REVIEW OF LITERATURE

The concept of parental involvement has appeared 
with

increasing frequency in the written purposes and goals of

contemporary education projects, including the 
guidelines

for the implementation of Plan A. Observation of the pro-

jects in action, however, reveals a wide diversity of

opinion as to which components and combinations 
of parent

education, parent participation, and parent counseling best

facilitate the child's progress toward meeting the goals

set for him by the project, by his parents, and by himself.

The review of research and readings selected for 
this

case study scrutinized contemporary programs with 
parental

involvement requirements in project guidelines. Strategies

related to effective procedures for parent education, par-

ent participation, and parent counseling were noted for

inclusion if the findings were considered relevant 
to the

purposes of this case study. Where possible, projects for

prevention or remediation of learning disabilities 
were

chosen rather than projects for the deprived or minority

child. 21
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Prior to the review of parent education, parent parti-

cipation, and parent counseling strategies in contemporary

programs with parental involvement components, an overview

of background influences upon current interpretations of

parental involvement is presented to broaden the scope of

the case study.

Background Influences on Parental Involvement

"Parental Involvement", as a term, began to appear in

professional literature only within the last decade. How-

ever, the principle of parental involvement in the optimal

development and learning of children has been acknowledged

and shaped by many background influences, ranging over a

period of several centuries. These background influences

include historical patterns in child-rearing, the writings

of early philosophers, the development of education in

America, federal influences, organizational influences,

legislative influences, and the impact of mass media, in

addition to other sources of influence.

Historical Influences on Parental Involvement

History is said to sustain its continuity by reworking

old elements into new contexts (86, p. 345). In the earli-

est recorded histories of civilization, parents were the
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only acknowledged teachers of children. Lessons were taught

in informal life situations toward the goal of enabling the

child to function adequately in the cultural environment of

which he was a part. The fate of a child unable to function

adequately within his cultural milieu ranged from minor

mistreatment to extreme neglect and cruelty (49, p. 6).

As civilization advanced, more complex symbolic skills

were demanded. Parents began to relinquish the task of the

education of their children to others. Depending on social,

cultural, and economic factors, the boy child was placed with

a tutor, in an apprenticeship, or in a private or parochial

school setting. A child unable to learn by traditional edu-

cational placements was doomed to be hidden away from his

peers in a life limited to protection and pity ( 49 ).

The Influence of Early Philosophers

The educational philosophers of the seventeenth through

the nineteenth centuries were concerned about the rigidity

of the educational practices which had developed as more

and more parents placed their children outside the home for

training. In their writings, these philosophers restored

the parents to a central role in the responsibility for the
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optimal development and learning of their children.

Comenius. --In the early seventeenth century, Comenius

wrote The School of Infancy, placing the first school of a

child in his home, at his mother's knee. The curriculum of

this first school was to include sensory development, so-

cial training and religious instruction (35, p. 118).

Rousseau. -- In the eighteenth century, Rousseau urged

that education be directed by the child's spontaneous inter-

ests and activities. The first few years in the home setting

provided the stimuli for all subsequent development:

...In this outset of life, while memory and

imagination are still inactive, the child pays

attention only to what actually effects his senses.

The first materials of his knowledge are his sensa-

tions. If, therefore, these are presented to him in

suitable order, his memory can hereafter present them

to his understanding in the same order. But as he at-

tends to his sensations only, it will at first suffice

to show him very clearly the connection between these

sensations and the objects which give rise to them. He

is eager to touch everything, to handle everything. Do

not thwart this restless desire; it suggests to him a

very necessary apprenticeship. It is thus he learns to

feel the heat and coldness, hardness and softness,

heaviness and lightness of bodies, by looking, by

touching, by listening; above all, by comparing the

results of sight with those of touch, estimating with

the eye the sensation a thing produces upon the fingers

( 34 ).

Rousseau wrote that the first five years of a child's life
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in the home environment were to provide for sense percep-

tion, motor activities, the growth of the body, self-

dependence, the respect of individuality, and the oppor-

tunity to experience the results of his own actions. After

the first five years, public education was favored and the

family was to cooperate with the state ( 35 ).

Pestalozzi. --As a result of his own failure to teach

a three year old the letters and figures, Pestalozzi re-

versed his earlier beliefs about the academic training of

the young. He developed a theory of organic 
wholeness in

which the hand, the heart, and the head were readied for

integration through early experiences of movement, 
sense

impressions, and feelings of love and trust toward 
the

mother during the early years. Pestalozzi contrasted his

views with the practices of a typical schoolmaster of his

times.

..And after they had enjoyed this happiness of

sensuous life for five whole years, we make all nature

round them vanish from before their eyes; tyranically

stop the delightful course of their unrestrained free-

dom; pen them up like sheep, whole flocks huddled

together in stinking rooms; pitilessly chain them for

hours, days, weeks, months, years, to the contempla-

tion of unattractive and monotonous letters (and, in

contrast with their former condition), to a maddening

course of life ( 70 ).
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Froebel. --The nineteenth century German educator,

Froebel, who continues to be identified as the "Father of

the Kindergarten", incorporated the role of the mother in

his total curriculum. The earliest nurture of the child to

optimize development and to minimize 
difficulties was a

crucial part of his learning theory. He composed verses,

songs, mottoes, finger and movement plays and commentaries

in which mothers participated with their infants and young

children. Ideal family relationships were presented in the

plays as were experiences of daily home life. In the use

of teaching aids, called "gifts", the first gift was a set

of six colored balls to be introduced to the child at a

very young age by his mother. The home curriculum also was

to include opportunities for the child to experience joy

in movement ( 67, pp. 13 - 17 ).

Early American Influences upon Parental 
Involvement

From the earliest stages of colonization in America,

parents making the historical journey 
to the new world

brought with them their hopes and dreams 
of new opportun-

ities for themselves and for their children. Though the

notion that public schools should be provided was not a

part of the dream, there was persistent concern expressed
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that the children of the settlers must not grow up barbarous

in the wilderness ( 108 ).

This concern was no monopoly of any group.

Anglicans in Virginia and the Carolinas, Catholics

in Maryland, Puritans in New England, and the Quakers

in Pennsylvania were constantly discussing the means

of ensuring some degree of education for the children

of their particular areas. The kind and quality of

education varied from region to region, but nowhere

was there consistent neglect or a lapse into the bar-

barism so much feared by the new inhabitant of a

wild country (108, p. 98).

The influence of Puritans. --The Puritans were in-

volved in education partially because they were better

educated than most of the other seventeenth century pio-

neers to the new world. One out of forty families coming

to New England in the 1600's had a family member who was

a university graduate. These alumni of Oxford and of Cam-

bridge Universities were instrumental in forcing passage

of the Massachusetts school laws of 1642 and of 1647. These

laws set fines for parents who failed to teach their chil-

dren to read and required townships of fifty persons or

more to provide a school teacher ( 61, pp. 124-125 ).

The influence of middle colony parents. --The paro-

chial system rather than parent initiated laws was the

major influence on education in the middle colonies. The
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more prosperous parents sought educational, alternatives

to a rustic upbringing by sending their children back to

England "...for the proper education in the Latin tradi-

tions" ( 61, p. 111 ). Another alternative was the hiring

of a tutor from the European universities to teach in the

homes of affluent families ( 108 ).

Nineteenth century influences in America. --The

common school district of the nineteenth century generally

was established by people of a community who wanted school-

ing for their children. They established a lay board, set

and collected taxes for the support of the schools, and

hired a staff. Schools became the center of community

events. The parents, having initiated the demand for the

schools, were involved and interested in how their children

were being educated ( 86, p. 347 ). The first schools for

handicapped children were begun in America during the nine-

teenth century by similar forms of parent action in raising

funds and in soliciting community support ( 49, p. 173, 228).

Early twentieth century influences. --Parental in-

volvement, until the twentieth century, had stressed the
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solicitation of public funds to support the schools. The

actual educational responsibilities were turned over 
to

the professionals, reimbursed by public funds. There was

little continuation of the child-rearing ideals of the

early philosophers. Parent education, parent participation,

and parent counseling were not recognized in public 
school

planning ( 86 ).

By the 1930's, a shift in emphasis occurred. Under-

developed and deprived communities began to utilize the

school property to meet community needs or to alleviate

weaknesses. Parents worked with the professionals of the

school staff to solve problems which had been defined by

the teachers and other professionals. Great stress was

placed upon cooperation with the teachers. Even when the

parents were encouraged to participate during project

planning, the teachers were the authorities and the ideas

of the parents were seldom given serious consideration

( 86 ).

Parents did participate actively in projects outside

the domain of the public schools in early twentieth cen-

tury America. Such projects included charity schools for

the poor, parent-professional cooperative nursery schools,
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church schools, and part-time projects of local civic and

community groups, social clubs, and parent-teacher assoc-

iations. Parents initiated the projects, organized the

programs, solicited the funds and community support, hired

the staff, and assisted in the on-going management of the

total project ( 39, 102 ).

Federal Influences upon Parental Involvement

Federal publications on child-rearing, federal funds

to support projects for disadvantaged children, 
and the

findings of federally sponsored research have influenced

the current status of parental involvement. Though few

of these federal sources of influence have dealt with 
the

child with learning disabilities and his family, the wide

dissemination of resources and of research developed in

projects serving the young, disadvantaged child have

shaped procedures utilized for parental involvement 
in

projects, such as Plan A, which lack appropriate 
models

upon which to base their parent education, 
parent partici-

pation, and parent counseling strategies ( 28, 87, 84 ).

The influence of federal publications. -- The early

publications of the United State Department 
of Labor,
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Children's Bureau, were in the nature of philosophical

attitude papers on child-rearing practices in the United

States ( 105 ). The trend in federal publications shifted

toward dissemination of project news and resources as the

Head Start programs were implemented ( 29 ). Federal

publications currently provide an extensive search and

retrieval system through a network of Educational Resource

Information Center Clearinghouses, sponsored by the United

States Office of Education. The wide distribution of

research findings, conference proceedings, curriculum

guides and other materials to the educational community

of the entire nation plays a critical role in communica-

ting federal priorities in program planning. The role of

parental involvement is an area of increasing importance

at the federal level ( 28 ).

The influence of federally-funded projects. -- From

its inception, one of the most extensively funded federal

projects, Head Start, included parental involvement as a

major emphasis. Parent education, parent participation,

and parent counseling services regarding the child's

health were required. The official policy statement read:
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Almost all who work with children recognize

the importance of the cooperation 
of parents in the

education of their children. The Parent-Teacher

Association came into being to meet 
the need. Child

Guidance Clinics recognize the role 
of parents in

the therapy of children; many require 
the child's

parents to participate with the child 
in the thera-

peutic process.
p .Thoseswho have never worked with the parents

of young children may be pleasantly 
surprised to

discover how close such parents are to 
their children,

and how willing they are to talk 
freely about them

to the child's first teacher ( 64, p. 3 ).

A recurring finding in Head Start 
and Follow-Through re-

search by different investigators 
was that the parents

benefited as greatly or even more 
than had their children.

A study at John Hopkins concluded 
that mothers increased

their participation in other community 
affairs and assumed

more responsibility toward their child's 
school perfor-

mance as a result of Follow-Through participation 
( 87).

In another study, mothers participating in 
a parent pro-

gram showed "improved attitude toward their children's

education and increased tolerance toward 
children's cho-

sen companions ( 1, p. 13 ). A study by McCarthy concluded

that children who made no progress in 
a remedial language

program were those whose parents 
had not been involved

in any way ( 20 ). In another federally sponsored model
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language intervention program, both the 
children and the

parents participating with their children 
made gains in

verbal and linguistic skills ( 13 ).

An example of the trend toward parental involvement

in actual project decision making was demonstrated through

a federal grant to the state of New Jersey for a work-

study conference devoted to the preparation of a guide on

Planning Parent-Implemented Programs. In the New Jersey

model, parents were recognized as being agents for educa-

tional change. A training program was designed to train

parents for their responsibility and accountability. 
The

parent committee compiled suggestions for the professional

staff. A statement described the collective educational

partnership by the parents, the community, and the school

personnel as a promising prototype for change:

Educators can give parents hope and satisfaction

through meaningful roles and dignified participation

in the process of education. At the same time parents

can promote constructive educational change and 
rele-

vant, quality education when they have an active 
part

in determining what that education will be and have

the responsibility,,the means and the will to see

that the process is' carried out ( 71, p. 38 ).

The influence of federal research and planning.--A

review of research on parent education was prepared under

"a"44 WV&DOW
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the auspices of the federal interagency panel, a group

of persons whose decisions set project guidelines and

establish funding priorities ( 84 ). The review concluded

that data obtained from non-disadvantaged families was

lacking in all studies of child-rearing values, discipline,

and learning. Gaps in the assessment of the social and

emotional development of children were identified. System-

atic, objective and long range assessment of program impact

was recommended for federally sponsored programs on parent-

child interaction in the future ( 84 ).

The Experimental Schools program was another indication

of the federal trend toward funding projects with active

parental involvement components implemented as an integral

part of the project goals. The Berkeley Experimental Edu-

cational Plan, for example, assigned parents to curriculum

development responsibilities, required parent enrollment in

the program as a requisite of pupil eligibility, 
and uti-

lized parents for teaching tasks. A specific behavioral

objective of the project was to increase by fifty per cent

the active involvement of the parents at the school. A

questionnaire was used to assess results. Another objective

was to create direct parent-school contact, including home
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visitation, parental involvement in the classroom, 
and

parent participation in policy 
determinations for the

school ( 98, p. 41 ).

A modified child care bill was passed by Congress

on June 20, 1972. Centers receiving federal support 
under

this bill must establish a child care 
council whose mem-

bership is fifty per cent chosen from 
parents of children

served by the center. Parents must also serve on each

center's policy committee ( 69 ).

The Presidential Panel, a two year federal 
commis-

sion projecting plans for the year 2000 A. D., has made

preliminary recommendations for more parenthood education,

family life education, sex education, better health care

for mothers and for young children, and an expansion of

the developmental child care program 
to emphasize the

first three years of the child's life in the 
nurture of

his own home environment. The goals stated by the panel

include:

...Information and education on the 
importance

of early cognitive development should 
be made avail-

able to parents so that, in both the home and in

child care programs, every effort could be made to

provide the best possible health, 
nutrition, emo-

tional and educational support during 
this vital

period ( 78, p. 6 ).
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The Bureau of the Handicapped has funded a project in

Brookline, Massachusetts, whose goals are the detection and

the correction of developmental problems. The project guide-

lines propose a home infant program to assist mothers in

providing for the physical, emotional, and cognitive growth

of their infants. A parent education component proposes to

acquaint parents with early childhood development and with

the effects of the home environment on optimal development

( 104 ).

The Influence of Organizations on Parental Involvement

A number of parent and professional organizations have

influenced the attitudes toward parent education, parent

participation, and parent counseling both in Plan A public

schools and in non-Plan A public schools. These organiza-

tions include the Congress of Parents and Teachers ( PTA ),

the International Federation for Parent Education, the

Association for Children with Learning Disabilities, the

Council for Exceptional Children, the American Association

of Elementary-Kindergarten-Nursery Educators, the Associa-

tion for Childhood Education International, the Association

for Supervision and Curriculum Development, and other multi-

disciplinary groups.
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The influence of the Congress of Parents and Teachers

Organization . --The oldest parent-teacher involvement

organization, known as the " PTA ", was established in

1897. Parental involvement in education was one of its

stated purposes ( 52 ). The organization has published

little information on parent education, parent participa-

tion, or parent counseling as defined in this case study

and as related to the needs of children served by Plan A.

A leaflet from the state PTA office in Texas encourages

local groups to appoint committees and to sponsor projects

directly related to special education. Specific recommen-

dations are to encourage and to support legislation for

exceptional children, to organize volunteer groups, to

help coordinate services, and to work after school and

during the summer with activities for the exceptional

child ( 32 ).

The influence of the International Federation for

Parent Education . --The International Federation for

Parent Education was founded in 1964 with members from

twenty-five different countries, all concerned about

"education for parenthood in our upside down world today"

( 17 ). The Federation sponsors biennial regional meetings,

.
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organized by the host country, and co-sponsored by the

United Nations ( 17 ). Though the organization is new,

its international perspective of parent education should

place it in a priority position as an influence on paren-

tal involvement in matters of worldwide concern.

The influence of the Association for Children with

Learning Disabilities. --The largest parent group dealing

specifically with the type of child served by Plan A has

been the Association for Children with Learning Disabili-

ties. The purpose of the organization was stated as:

...to advance the education and general well-

being of children with adequate intelligence who
have learning disabilities arising from perceptual,
conceptual, or subtle coordinative problems, some-

times accompanied by behavior difficulties ( 4, p. ii).

Annual conferences of the organization have included a

multi-disciplinary range of speakers, each contributing

a specialized insight into the needs of children with

learning disabilities. Particular emphasis has been given

to appropriate management by parents and by teachers in

working with the children. The keynote of the 1969 con-

ference, timed to coincide with the introduction of Senate

Bill 230, concluded:

What is to become of the vast majority of

children whose parents are without the knowledge,
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money, or inclination to help them overcome learn-

ing disabilities? The only place to educate such

children is the public schools. Let us change what-

ever laws need to be changed to let public schools

teach these children under the best possible circum-

stances. Let's erase the line between education and

special education. Let's have school services which

will permit children with the fewest disabilities

to remain in the regular classroom and receive part-

time help with their specific disabilities. Let's

have classes where otherwise normal children with

more severe learning disabilities can be educated

for a time in separate classrooms without unnecessary

special labels. Let's have more consideration for

the feelings and needs of children and their parents

and less compromise for political expediency ( 4,
p. 18 ).

The organization has continued to keep local council affil-

iates informed of pending legislation, project and grant

sources, and other information related to parent educa-

tion, parent participation, and parent counseling services

for children with learning disabilities and their parents

( 90 ). A specific contribution of the organization was

the promotion of Senate Bill 230, upon which Plan A is

based ( 12 ).

The influence of the Council for Exceptional Children.

--The Council for Exceptional Children was organized as a

cooperative professional - parent group in 1921. In the

early years of the organization, one-half of the member-

ship had to be parents. As its conference speakers and

w"W"m
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journal articles became more specialized, influences and

participation among parents decreased ( 46 ).

The influence of the American Association of Elemen-

tary-Kindergarten-Nursery Educators ( E/K/N/E). --The

E/K/N/E, one of the oldest professional organizations in

education, included the following policy statement in its

resolutions report of 1971:

...Recognizes that the child's first teachers

are his parents, that home environment influences a

child's learning, and that the schools are dependent

upon the taxpayers for financial support.

...Strongly urges participation of home, school,

and community in the educational process. Further

recommends that schools work closely with parent

groups ( 27, p. 10 ).

The influence of the Association for Childhood Educa-

tion International ( ACEI ). --The ACEI, another of the

long established professional organizations in education,

has encouraged parental involvement through its publica-

tions. Included in a publication, Parents-Children-Teach-

ers: Communication, were articles urging parents to take

the initiative in becoming involved in their local schools

because of their personal interest in their children and of

financial investment through taxes. Such innovations as
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seminars for fathers, the utilization of parent hobbies

in the classroom curriculum, and new types of teacher-

parent relationships were suggested 
( 65 ). The official

journal of the organization, Childhood Education, devoted

its December, 1971, issue to the theme of learning from

parents. The cover quotation for the issue was:

The past, present, and future of both mother

and father affect how much they can know, 
under-

stand, and communicate to each other and the 
school

about their children ( 23 ).

The influence of the Association for Supervision and

Curriculum Development, National Education Association.

--The Association for Supervision and Curriculum Develop-

ment has identified its purpose as speaking to the urgent

issues and problems facing educators throughout the coun-

try. The development of parent programs 
through tradition-

al procedures and through newer emphases 
which directly

involve the parent in participation and programming 
has

been stressed through organizational publications 
( 29 ).

The entire issue of the organizational jouri.al, Educa-

tional Leadership, May, 1972, urges new types of recipro-

cal community participation and new awarenesses 
that the

parent is a person of importance outside the usual roles
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of child-rearing and parent-child relationships. An edito-

rial states:

Public education in the United States was never

meant to be a professional monopoly. The concept of

local, lay control of education is at the heart of

the American school system. Laymen determine the goals

of education and the policies calculated to achieve

them. Laymen delegate to professionals the responsi-

bilities for implementing these policies. Professionals

develop goals and priorities but the public's right to

evaluate and to hold publicly employed professionals

accountable is fundamental ( 33, p. 678 ).

Involvement procedures recommended include consultative,

advisory, shared, community control, and individual choice

participation. Educational alternatives, such as vouchers,

were recommended through which the parent and his children

choose the alternatives which contribute toward their edu-

cational goals ( 33, p. 680 ).

The influences of other multi-disciplinary groups.

--During the decade of the 1960's and continuing during

the decade of the 1970's, an increasing number of groups

and of specialists in a wide range of multi-disciplinary

fields has examined the role of parent variables in under-

standing and in overcoming the problems experienced by

children. Among these groups have been the American Assoc-

iation for Health, Physical Education and Recreation; the
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American Optometric Association; the speech and language

groups; psychological associations; social workers; occu-

pational therapists; and others ( 6, 18, 22, 49, 72, 104 ).

The Influence of Mass Media upon Parental Involvement

A distinctly mid-twentieth century influence upon

parental thinking and involvement in the educational pro-

cess as they interpret their child's placement and progress

has been generated by mass media and by publications which

have been distributed on a mass basis. The impact of mass

media, though not yet fully investigated in relation to the

variables in this case study, has involved parents in the

intimacy of their homes with issues which evoke responses

or which shape attitudes related to the problems of today's

children.

The very nature of an electronic environment

structured by information, turns all previous environ-

ments into content or anti-environment.
...But this new role for old environments ensures

that they will be intensely stirred and activated. They
are now moved into sharp definition and stark patterns

of crisis. This state characterizes all communities
and situations that had been previously casually envi-
ronittental. All that had been taken for granted, the
position of women and children in our society, for

example, have now become very much matters of immediate

concern. The dimension of immediacy is, naturally

enough, the dominant environmental factor, for circuitry

is instant feedback and involvement in depth ( 55, p.46).
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The influence of television. --Both deliberate and

unintentional influences upon parental 
involvement have

occurred through the medium of television. 
Five recent

projects used television for home instructional 
purposes

to train parents how they may enhance the 
development of

their young children. Conclusions from two of the projects

showed cognitive gains by children whose parents 
were

participants in the television training programs 
( 84, 88 )

Recommendations were made to provide more attention 
to the

parental involvement components of future television pro-

grams planned for children, including 
the timing and the

duration of the programs. "For instance, perhaps more fa-

thers could be reached if the programs were broadcast 
in

the evening" ( 84, p. 45).

The educational television networks and the special

programs and documentaries on commercial 
television net-

works have been another source of influences upon parental

involvement. The home viewer has had a front row seat at

tours of learning centers throughout the nation, commen-

taries on special events in education, and interviews with

educational personalities, such as Bruner, Mc Luhan, Holt,

Skinner, Ginott, and others ( 26 ). Involvement has been
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further intensified through townhall type television

programs which encourage the home viewer to feedback his

reactions to issues presented on the programs. These is-

sues have included educational concerns ( 44 ). The power

of television in the formation of public opinion as been

predicted to be overwhelming.

...Since television and radio broadcasting
transcend local and state education administrative
units, the dangers of leaving these important media
of communication in hands of individuals or groups
that neither feel a responsibility to the public nor
can be controlled by the public will become apparent
and will demand public policy ( 66, p. 117 ).

The influence of cassettes, records, and films.--The

availability and low cost of audio-visual equipment has

resulted in another contemporary influence upon parental

involvement and attitudes in the education of children.

Lectures, slides, film strips, and other resources have

been distributed for frequent replay among parent-teacher

groups, public libraries, and through commercial channels

( 94 ). The educational philosophies of influential groups,

such as the Education Committee of the United States Cham-

ber of Commerce, have been taped and disseminated through

local Chamber of Commerce affiliates throughout the nation

( 97 ). Parent groups with special interests have purchased
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copies of films, such as The Early Recognition of Learn-

ing Disabilities, for distribution to interpret their

special interest to community groups viewing the film

( 30 ). Through repetition, audio-visual resources pro-

vide parents with professional words for their concerns

or with possible solutions to the learning problems being

experienced by their children although evaluation and ap-

propriateness of the resources may not have been estab-

lished ( 94 ).

The influence of mass publications. --An undiscrimi-

nating public has been subjected to a multiplicity of

opinions on the education of children by popular 
column-

ists in newspapers and magazines and by the writers of

best-selling paperbacks. Though some of the writers have

professional backgrounds appropriate to their topics, the

lay reader casts elements of the play therapy of Axline or

the organic teaching of Ashton-Warner out of context into

the contemporary educational setting in America as solu-

tions to the problems of' the learning disabled child ( 7,

5 ). Articles, such as "Free to Learn", appearing in a

recent issue of Readers Digest, reach a potential twenty-

nine million readers. The lifelong struggles of a talented
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and intelligent young man to overcome a learning disability

and its effects on his feelings of self-worth have a strong

subjective influence on parents of children with similar

problems ( 83 ).

Legislative Influences upon Parental Involvement in Plan A

The passage and implementation of Senate Bill 230, from

which Plan A was developed as a part of the state's program

of comprehensive special education services, was a recipro-

cal indication of parental involvement at several crucial

stages. Parents were involved in establishing the need for

services, in supporting and in implementing Senate Bill 230,

and in urging continued fiscal support of Plan A when state

funding was threatened by budget cuts ( 89 ).

Parental involvement in establishing the need for

services. --Parents were instrumental in bringing to the

attention of the Speaker of the House of the state legis-

lature the problems of children with normal intelligence

who were experiencing failure in the traditional school

setting. This attention resulted in the sponsorship of a

Speaker's Symposium on Language Disabilities in September,

1966, and in the establishment of an advisory council for
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the study and research of the problems of language disabled

children. The report of the chairman of this advisory com-

mittee stated, in part:

This committee has been assigned to the task of

determining the prevalence and severity of language

disabilities in children and the nature of the work

being done to combat this.
To fulfill this assignment, we have conducted

widespread hearings and extensive correspondence; we

have seen children and interviewed parents, teachers,

administrators, department heads ...

In this study we found agreement -- the problem

does exist in children of all walks of life and all

levels of intelligence. We found concern from children

who reveal their feelings in developing various body

complaints or in refusing to go to school; from par-

ents who have been sufficiently concerned that they

have formed groups and organizations so that they

might become better informed ... ( 72 ).

The appointees to the advisory council selected by the

Governor included a greater number of parent members than

of professional members ( 2 ).

Parental involvement in supporting and implementing

legislation. --Parents conducted an organized campaign to

support Senate Bill 230. Mass mailings, letter writing to

legislators and persons of political influence, community

meetings throughout the state, and visits with legislators

in Austin were used to support passage of the bill. After

the passage of the bill, parents were appointed to serve

0 70 A
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on a twelve member council to work with the Texas Educa-

tion Agency and the Management Services Associates, Inc.,

to suggest how the bill should be implemented. The possi-

ble influence of the parent members of the committee was

indicated by giving the role of the family a priority po-

sition in the Plan A implementation:

With the handicapped child the family becomes
of critical importance, therefore, education of the

family to assist and to understand what the special
education program is trying to accomplish is vital
for the success of the program. There should also be
direct family involvement in the special education

process for the successful rehabilitation-educational
function of the program. Therefore, it is necessary

for special education services to be carried past the

classroom or training center into the family of the

handicapped child itself ( 85, p. 10 ).

Bold experimentation was urged, particularly in devising

ways to penetrate the lower income families with a sus-

taining educational program to support the special educa-

tion given to the handicapped child from such families

( 85 ). This goal was modified by the Texas Education

Agency in its official guide, State Plan, to read: "...

to provide a planned program to involve the child's family

in the total scope of services provided " ( 93 ).

Parental involvement in urging continued fiscal sup-

port of Plan A. --A threat of state budget cuts which would
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freeze the continued implementation of Plan A 
in Texas was

counteracted by a newsletter from the president 
of the

Texas Association for Children with Learning 
Disabilities

urging parents to protest the freeze to their legislators.

We, the undersigned, go on record in opposition

to Governor Smith's 1972-1973 Budget Recommendations

pertaining to Vocational Education, Special Education

and Kindergarten programs. We believe that expansion

of these programs is essential to the welfare of our

children and therefore encourage all members of the

legislature to fully fund the original recommenda-

tions of the Texas Education Agency pertaining to

Vocational Education, Special Education, and Kinder-

garten programs for the 1972 - 1973 biennium ( 90 ).

House Bill 1514, which was to freeze funds, died in com-

mittee, as urged by the parents, but the Governor vetoed

the entire 1973 budget. The president of the parent organ-

ization again challenged the action: "So we will be back

next year, when the governor calls a special session, 
to

tell why Senate Bill 230's implementation must continue"

( 12 ).

Summary of Influences upon Parental Involvement

The overview of background influences which have

shaped and stimulated current trends in parental involve-

ment has reflected many sources. These sources include

historical influences, the writings of early philosophers,
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the development of education in America, federal influences,

legislative influences at the state level, organizational

influences, and the impact of media.

The review of research and readings relevant to the

purposes of the case study has confirmed the current cli-

mate of receptivity toward parental involvement in such

programs as Plan A. The separate components of parental

involvement--parent education, parent participation, and

parent counseling--are reviewed in the next sections of the

case study.

Parent Education

The first of the three components of parental involve-

ment isolated for review was parent education. The sources

chosen for inclusion in the case study were those which

contributed insight to the definition of parent education

stated in Chapter One.

Those activities provided for parents primarily

on a group basis to interpret the philosophy, program,

and goals of Plan A and to teach the patterns of home

relationships, management and support which facilitate

optimal development and learning.

Two sub-divisions were made from this definition for

purposes of the review of research and its relation to the

parent education components of Plan A. The first sub-
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division corresponds to the portion of the definition which

refers to "those activities provided for parents primarily

on a group basis to interpret the philosophy, program, and

goals of Plan A". The second sub-division corresponds to

the portion of the definition which states "...to teach the

patterns of home relationships, management and support

which facilitate optimal development and learning".

Parent Education Activities Provided To

Interpret the Philosophy, Program,

And Goals of Plan A

The six major research programs with parent education

components included Head Start, Follow Through, Planned

Variation, Parent-Child Development Centers, Regional Edu-

cational Labs, and Advocacy programs. None of these major

research programs served the type of child and parent edu-

cation needs related to Plan A participants ( 84 ). Nor

did the parent education components identified by the

Interagency Panel study of the present status and future

needs of programs to develop parenting skills include the

type of child served by Plan A. Rather, the funded cate-

gories of parent education programs included Infant Services,
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Preschool Programs, Day Care, School Age Programs, Train-

ing for Teenage Parents, Training for Parents of Children

with Emotional Disturbances, Training for Adoptive or Fos-

ter Parents, Health and Nutrition Services, Training with

Television and Multi-media Devices, and Training 
for Child

Care Workers ( 84 ).

Only three sources provided information specifically

related to Plan A parents and children. The first of the

three sources was the information gathered directly from

the initial Plan A public school districts. Analyses of

these data were prepared for chapter four of the case

study. The second source of data was a Language and Learn-

ing Disabilities Work Report which summarized 
group feed-

back in a conference sponsored by the Texas Education

Agency. The third source of data on parent education in

relation to the philosophy, program and goals of Plan A

was from the Regional Education Service Centers in Texas.

The L/LD Work Conference Report. -- Over fifty public

schools and universities appointed representatives to attend

a work conference on language and learning disabilities in

February, 1972. The discussion topics selected by the host
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for the conference, the Texas Education Agency, included

only one item related to the parental involvement compo-

nent of Plan A. The most frequent response by discussion

groups to this item on parental involvement was 
"no input".

Recommendations developed from conference discussions on

parental involvement were to hold a series of parent meet-

ings in local Plan A public school districts, to train

parents to use objective techniques for behavior manage-

ment, and to help parents formulate realistic expectations

concerning the academic potentials of their children 
(92).

Regional Education Service Center 
information. --Ten

of the twenty-one Regional Education Service 
Centers which

serve the public schools of the state of Texas furnished

information on parental involvement in Plan A.

Six of the centers responded positively to the con-

cept of parental involvement in Plan A. 
Parents were in

attendance at seminars sponsored by the centers 
to intro-

duce Plan A in two of the initial Plan A public school

districts. Three centers' proposed pilot programs during

1972-1973 which will involve parents and teachers 
of

children in Plan A programs in weekly meetings ( 75 ).

unwornNWORN
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Two centers indicated a willingness 
to provide programs of

parent education if the request 
for the programs were to be

initiated by a local public school district served 
by the

center ( 76 ). One center had undertaken a study related

to parental involvement in Plan 
A entitled "A Project to

Develop a Preschool Program for Handicapped Pupils, 
with

Emphasis on the Family Unit" ( 73 ). Recommendations for

parent education included monthly 
group meetings for the

Plan A parents and staff, separate group meetings for the

mothers and the fathers, home training instruction, 
and

opportunities to observe the children through one 
way

mirrors ( 73 ).

Four of the Regional Education Service Centers which

provided information on parental 
involvement in the public

school districts within their boundaries 
believed that the

centers should not be involved with parent 
education in

any way. One service center executive 
director wrote that

"We do not have the responsibility, nor in my opinion,

should we get into the area of working with parents. 
This

would allow for many conflicts to arise" ( 77 ).

OMAN
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Parent Education To Teach Patterns of Home

Relationships, Management, and Support

Which Facilitate Optimal Development
And Learning

The majority of parent education project components

conducted under federal sponsorship during the late 1960's

were directed toward meeting the needs of disadvantaged

and minority children. Educational and cognitive goals

were stressed often to the neglect of training parents to

understand the social-emotional or affective needs upon

which development and learning is based.

As project outcomes were evaluated and project goals

were revised, the importance of integrating the cognitive-

affective domains of the child's functioning began to be

recognized. The Backyard Project extension of Gordon's

Parent Education project in Florida, the Cross-Cultural

Nurseries in San Francisco, and the Bank Street Project

in New York expanded project goals to place greater em-

phasis upon affective development ( 20, 101 ). Weikart,

at the conclusion of a tri-curricular project in Ypsi-

lanti, Michigan, was among the first educators to state

that the schools may be attacking the wrong problem with

the wrong person. "The mother's child-rearing practices

may need to be the focus ( 103, p. 115 )."

, , I& 's-- - - --- -- , - , , 'Wood*
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Other studies confirmed Weikart's conclusions and

suggested other variables related to parent education.

These variables included maternal and child-rearing pat-

terns, personality development theories, and the effects

of rapid cultural change upon children. The research re-

lated to these variables has been summarized in the next

section.

Maternal and child-rearing patterns. --The National

Institute of Mental Health sponsored a study which found

that children tended to exhibit the same patterns of de-

pendency, aggression, conscience, independence or compli-

ance as recalled by their mothers in relation to their

own childhoods ( 109 ). Brazelton's study on Infants and

Mothers illustrated with case studies how the biological

tendencies of an infant to be hyperactive, passive, or

responsive were reinforced in the mother's response to

the child's behavior ( 16 ). Kagan attributed the child's

mode of response to "... subtle biological bases of re-

flection and impulsivity that were operating during the

earliest years of the child's life and were potentially

predictive" ( 45, p. 24 ). Birdwhistell filmed sequences

to demonstrate how the child's enculturation and his
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socialization were outgrowths of his motion system 
and his

non-verbal contacts with the mother during infancy ( 11 ).

Maier agreed that the roots of cognitive development 
were

derived through the experiences of the first two years.

"For a complete understanding of the genesis of 
intellec-

tual operations, manipulation and experiences with objects

had first to be understood ( 56, p. 86 )." White concluded

a longitudinal study, The Development of Human Competence

in the First Six Years of Life, with a plea for parent edu-

cation.

At the practical level, parents and educators

need to know how to structure the environment of

each child so as to make likely optimal development of

intellectual, linguistic,emotional, social, and motor

capacities. The information needed to guide child-

rearing practices and governmental programs which

feature child care is non-existent...and the cupboard

of medical and psychological knowledge about early

human development is bare ( 104, p. 131 ).

Personality development research. --Personality theory

research has broadened understanding of the home relation-

ships, management and support techniques, and parental atti-

tudes which facilitate optimal development and learning.Of

particular significance to children with learning problems

have been the personality theories which interpret the
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dynamics of learning, the effects of failure and anxiety,

and the role of the family at a time of crisis.

Krech urged that behavior must be understood in rela-

tion to the whole dynamics of the person rather than to

segment a child into ". . . separate groups of data dealing

with perception, learning, motivation, etc. " ( 50, p.3 ).

Angyal's research on anxiety neuroses attributed the loss

of a sense of mastery over a person's fate to experiences

in early childhood which "... instill in the child a self-

derogatory feeling" ( 38, p. 136). Other personality theo-

rists traced the complicated structure of anxiety neuroses

to the conclusion that early in his life, a child develops

a feeling of worthlessness and that something is fundamen-

tally wrong with him that makes his undeserving of love

( 38 ).

The early work of Montessori in the 1900's, which is

in a period of revival in the United States, was based on

assumptions closely aligned with the findings of contempo-

rary personality theorists ( 101, 80 ). Montessori wrote

that the roots of all inferiority complexes were because

of the continual intervention of adults who make the child
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feel that his actions have no value.

Now the adult is continually quenching the child's

sense of his own strength and convinces him 
of incapac-

ity; for, in fact, the adult does not content himself

with impeding the child in his actions, but tells him:

'You can't do that, it is no use trying.

...There is no discouragement in life like that

which springs from saying 'I can' t.' If a paralized

child were told to run a race with an active one, he

would not wish to run at all; If a skillful giant were

set to box with a small, inexpert man, the latter would

not wish to fight. The possibility of effort is quenched

before it has been tried, leaving behind a feeling of

incapacity before the test has been made.

.,.This implants in the child's personality 
the

feeling not only that his actions have no value but

that his personality itself is inept and incapable

( 59, pp. 191-192 ).

The effects of_ rapid cultural change. --The variable of

rapid cultural change as it related to parent education and

home relationships, management and 
support has received in-

creasing attention. Cultural anthropologists cautioned that

more knowledge has been generated in the last 
fifty years

than in the rest of recorded society. 
"The extent of the

knowledge explosion is difficult to comprehend 
fully ( 66 )'.'

Toffler identified the illiterate of tomorrow 
not as the

man who cannot read but as the "... .man who has not learned

how to learn" ( 95, p. 414 ). Mc Hale emphasized the need

for teaching value assessment, anticipatory behavior, and
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adaptability as imperatives of education rather than an

overvaluing of symbols of the past ( 54, p. 332 ).

Mead urged an awareness of the uniqueness of each

child's individual needs as the basis for her recommenda-

tion that the home environment be prepared to adjust and

to respond to the unborn child's as yet undefined needs:

In a safe and flexible environment there must be
skilled care, anesthetics, oxygen, and blood on hand
to protect the mother and the child in a difficult
delivery. There must be supportive care for the mother
who becomes frigtened or depressed. There must be
artificial food for the infant who cannot be breast-
fed. For the child who cannot sleep in the dark,
there must be a soft light. For the child who is
sensitive to sound, there must be ways of muting
noise.

As the child begins to reach out to people, he
must be carried--held or propped or cradled--into
company. As his eyes respond to color, there must be
many colors, differing in hue, saturation, and bright-
ness, for him to choose among. There must be many kinds
of objects for him to classify, many rhythms and melo-
dies to start him dancing. And as he begins to form
an image of the world, he must have examples of the
worlds other men have made and crayons and paints and
clay so he can give form to the world of his own
imagination 1( 57, p. 70 ).

For the child of the future whose handicapping needs are

unknown, innovative and imaginative adult nurture must be

provided to meet his specific modality functioning:

No one can know in advance what the child will
become--how swift his limbs will be, what will de-
light his eyes, whether his tempo will be fast or
slow, whether he will waken ready to cope with the
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world or only reach his best hours when the day people

are tiring. No one can know how his mind will work--

whether he will learn best from sight or 
sound or

touch or movement.

But knowing what we do not know and cannot 
predict

we can construct an environment in which 
a child, still

unknown, can be safe and can grow and discover 
himself

and the world ( 57, p. 69 ).

Parent Participation

The second of the three components of parental in-

volvement reviewed as background to this case study was

parent participation. The definition formulated in the

first chapter of the case study served as the basis for

selection of sources:

Those parental involvement activities which

directly involve the parent in curricular and 
class-

room procedures and services under the direction 
of

the administrator and/or teacher in the Plan A pro-

gram.

The primary source for data on parent participation was

from the initial Plan A public school districts. These data

have been analyzed and presented in Chapter Four. 
Secondary

sources of data were selected for their value in the formu-

lation of recommendations for parent participation in all

subsequent models of Plan A. These secondary sources 
iden-

tified the purposes of parent participation and suggested

effective procedures for organizing programs with parent
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participation components. Projects which utilized formal

and informal evaluations of their parent participation

components were included in the review of 
research and

readings. Problems encountered through parent participa-

tion were described.

T1he Purposes of Parent Participation

Parent participation has had many purposes. These

have included facilitations of individualization of in-

struction within the classroom, the improvement of parent-

professional interaction, and the increased support 
of the

community and its patrons in the public schools ( 64 ).

The facilitation of individualized instruction. --In

today's crowded classrooms, Hymes concluded that 
the use

of parents to reduce the teacher-pupil ration was the only

practical way to provide individual help. "Every single

day, have two or three or four parents working right beside

you, teaching in the classroom with you " ( 4, p. 96). An

outstanding parent volunteer program was conducted in the

Oklahoma City Public Schools in which learning centers for

individualized instruction were staffed by trained parent

volunteers ( 62 ).
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Volunteers are assigned to Learning Centers
and regarded as part of the direct instructional
team. With adequate training, the volunteer works
with the team in diagnosing student needs and in
implementing individualized instruction ( 62, p. 3).

Federal support through the Volunteers in Education

Office of the United States Office of Education provided

funds for a multi-city project to determine whether the

use of specially trained volunteers could improve the

performance of first grade children with learning diffi-

culties through one to one tutorial assistance ( 100 ).

Another project served learning disabled children by

training their parents to identify the strengths of the

students so that lessons might be individually planned

on the basis of how the child learns best ( 101 ).

The purpose for parent participation in individuali-

zation of instruction suggested by the Association for

Childhood Education International was to have parents

make the materials teachers would put to use within the

classroom ( 65 ).

Improving parent-professional interaction. --The

early childhood education projects sponsored by the Of-

fice of Economic Opportunity required parent participation

44
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in project guidelines. Subsequent evaluations revealed

that both parents and professionals 
profited through the

interaction stimulated by the project.

Similarly professionals can gain considerable

insight and understanding from association 
with par-

ents. The latter often have valuable 
ideas about

interests, reactions, and attitudes 
which are essen-

tial to working successfully with the child.

...It is quite clear that a maximum 
of coopera-

tion and interaction between teacher 
and parent is

likely to produce the greatest benefit for the child

( 74, p. 23 ).

The conclusion drawn by Sayler in a 
study authorized

by the American Association 
of Elementary-Kindergarten-

Nursery Educators was that a major value of parent parti-

cipation was the development of an environment 
through

which friendly, two-way communication between home 
and

school flowed ( 80 ).

Increased community support of public 
schools. --A

third purpose of parent participation was 
increased

community support of the public schools. The National

Public School Relations Association 
encouraged parent

participation for its high public 
relations value ( 107 ).

A Study/Action publication of another professional edu-

cation organization interpreted the failure of bond issues

to a failure in communication between 
parents of the
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community and school people ( 80 ). An unusual attempt to

increase community support among 
the senior citizens who

frequently vote against bond issues was 
initiated by a

Retired Senior Volunteer Program 
in the public schools of

eleven states. The stated goal of 
the project, which is

still underway, was to increase community involvement in

the public schools ( 100 ).

Procedures for Parent Participation

The steps followed to implement programs of parent

participation tended to group 
into general categories of

action. These categories of action included planning an

approach, extending an invitation, 
establishing rapport,

training the participants, delineating duties, evaluating

and developing, and solving problems which arise 
through

parent participation.

Planning an approach. --The recurring recommendation

for planning an approach in all the projects reviewed was

that no single, fixed plan would guarantee an effective

parent participation program. The synthesis of the varied

conclusions was that any plan must fit both the teacher's
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individuality and the characteristics of the community and

its parents. Specific steps to help a teacher formulate an

appropriate plan of action included:

1. Determine the number of parent volunteers

the teacher wishes to involve initially.

2. Decide upon one or two activities which the

teacher feels volunteers can do.

3. Plan which children the parent is to assist.

4. Decide how the invitation will be extended: a

letter to all parents; a personal note to a

few; a telephone call; a personal invitation

during a classroom visit.

5. Schedule a conference with the principal to

let him know about the plans ( 80, p. 18 ).

Extending& an invitation. --The recommendation from

completed projects which included parent participation

components was that consideration be given to matching

the extension of an invitation to family needs and patterns.

Any chronic illnesses of family members which require the

care of the mother, transportation problems, younger sib-

lings of the child in the classroom, and the parents' hours

of employment must be carefully handled so that the parent

who cannot help will not feel pressured or blamed ( 80 ).

Extending invitations to fathers to help was urged ( 64 ).

ab,
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Several of the projects reported that parents who at first

felt reluctant to accept an invitation were gradually en-

couraged to participate through continued personal contact

with the teacher ( 64 ).

Establishing rapport. --The Cross-Cultural Nurseries

in California set as the first goal of parental involvement

the development of a sense of trust between teacher and

parent. This was accomplished by allowing the parent time

to internalize ways of working with children without im-

posing too many criticisms upon their beginning efforts.

To become a facilitator for parent involvement

requires us to give up many of the precious cliches

and generalizations that are part of nursery school

inheritance. For example, if we see a parent teaching

a child to trace around a picture we don't say to a

parent, 'Oh, we don't trace in nursery school. That

shunts creativity.' If that parent comes to trust us

she'll come some fine day and say, 'How come you never

have the kids trace?' ( 101, p. 74 ).

A similar atmosphere was established at the Bank Street

Center where parent participation was initiated by the

parents themselves through encouragement and responsive-

ness to their expressed interests and needs ( 101 ).

Training parent participants. --Orientation meetings

have been used extensively to initiate training programs

for parent participants. The school plant, the school rules
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and policies, the classroom routines, storage and supply

areas and the rules for usage were shown to parents. Some

discussion of professional ethics was included in most of

the training programs reviewed. This included keeping the

information about pupils and pupil progress confidential,

avoiding comparison or evaluation of the children, and

learning to give objective accounting of classroom situa-

tions. Relevant local and state laws, particularly in

regard to political activity, were explained. Usually,

some restrictions were placed regarding the distribution

of commercial or political materials or the use of school

mailing lists for such purposes ( 3 ).

Delineating duties. --A wide range of strategies were

reported for defining job criteria and delineating how the

duties were to be performed. Both formal and informal lines

of authority were established between the parents and other

professional staff workers. Formal strategies included the

detailed spelling out of specific steps the parent aide was

to follow. Informal strategies included the use of informal

teacher cues for spontaneous assistance in classroom situ-

ations ( 80, 84 ).

One of the Regional Education Service Centers prepared
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a slide series to give volunteers in the classroom an

overview of the kinds of classroom tasks which they might

be expected to perform. These duties included categories

similar to those delineated in the section of the case

study survey instrument concerning parent 
participation

in the classroom. The duties were interest center work,

playground or lunchroom assistance, supervision of audio-

visual equipment, preparations for field trips and pro-

vision of transportation, checking classroom work, telling

stories, and other tutorial tasks ( 47 ).

Several projects emphasized that the teacher's res-

ponsibility was to help the parent have a precise and

consistent explanation of exactly what was expected 
of

the parent. Reminders were given to the teachers to be

aware of the time involved to complete parent assignments

and to provide for the parent the details necessary for

the fulfillment of the assignment ( 3 ).

Evaluating and developing. --Evaluation was the major

criteria upon which plans for staff development were based.

Both informal and formal evaluation procedures were 
utili-

zed to evaluate the outcomes of parent participation in
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in the classroom.

Informal evaluation techniques have utilized 
on the

job training by providing time for teachers and their

parent aides to plan their goals for the day together. At

the end of the day, time has been allowed to explore what

happened in the classroom and why. Specific training ses-

sions were based on the informal session concerns 
which

the parent aides expressed. These concerns centered upon

child development, behavioral principles, and curricular

goals and techniques ( 80, 52 ). Plans currently being

developed by the Office of Child Development for training

parent workers are building a close reciprocal 
relation-

ship between evaluation and training objectives 
( 110 ).

Formal evaluation procedures were used in several

projects. The Bushell Follow Through Behavioral Analysis

Model trained parents to handle motivational and ins truc-

tional tasks in the classroom. Control groups of parents

who did not participate were established. An attitude

scale administered to both groups at the beginning and at

the conclusion of the project showed positive attitude

changes on the part of the parents who had been classroom

participants ( 19 ). The Regional Education Service Centers
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have used attitude scales, Q-Sorts, and semantic differen-

tial instruments to assess the effectiveness of in-service

sessions in changing the attitudes of teachers and aides

in early childhood education and special education pro-

grams ( 53 ). A parent-professional cooperative, which

serves mildly handicapped children and their parents,

utilized Q-Sorts and attitude scales at the beginning of

the school year to determine what types of parent parti-

cipation would be most beneficial to each child and to

his parents. The parent workshops sponsored by the center

were then directed toward the goal of positive attitude

change in areas where the evaluations had shown weaknesses

( 58 ).

Solving problems in parent participation. --Difficul-

ties identified from projects involving parents in the

classroom have included reluctance of some parents to be

participants, legal problems, and effects of over-zealous

involvement.

Projects for disadvantaged children determined that

fear and negative attitudes cause parents to be distrust-

ful of the school or of the teacher who requested their
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participation in the classroom ( 87 ). These negative

attitudes included:

1. Some parents fear the teacher because they

recall their own unhappy experiences in

school.
2. Some parents feel that the teacher does not

appreciate the difficulties of parenthood
and blames parents for the child's failure
in school.

3. Some parents feel that the teacher doesn't

know how to handle their child.
4. Some parents feel that the schools do not

operate efficiently. They feel that the
taxpayers' money is wasted on frills.

5. Some parents feel that the school does not

spend enough time with the three R's.

6. Some parents fear that the schools encourage

a lack of discipline.
7. Some parents feel that they will not be able

to do anything worthwhile to help the chil-
dren ( 80, pp. 15-16 ).

Legal problems encountered in parent participation

projects included maintaining health and safety standards

at all times, meeting food service regulations, and ob-

taining liability releases for field trips. Discretion

was urged in the selection of parents whose drinking,

language, physical habits or conditions would endanger

the children ( 74 ).

The effects of over-zealous parental involvement

have been experienced in projects where parents were in
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greater number than the professional staff members on the

policy making councils and boards ( 71 ). The professional

teacher has been limited in being able to function fully

as a professional in guiding the education of children in

such projects ( 3 ). Unionization of teachers was an al-

ternative suggested to strengthen the position of teachers

who experienced this type of dilemma ( 86 ).

Parent Counseling

The third component of parental involvement reviewed

as background to the data collected in the case study was

that of parent counseling. Research and readings were se-

lected for inclusion which related to the definition of

parent counseling formulated in Chapter One:

Those parental involvement activities provided

for parents, primarily on an individual basis, which
include conferences, guidance services, referrals,

test administration and interpretation, and other

services to enable the parent to understand and to

accept the education needs and potentials of their

child in the total home-school-community milieu.

The review of traditional counseling procedures in-

cluded parent conferences, parent discussion groups,

parent-teacher reporting, and crisis referrals. The newer

trends in counseling reviewed included the emphasis upon

normal personality development, the emphasis upon the
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preventive counseling, the emphasis upon optimal develop-

ment, and the use of parent counselors.

Traditional Counselig Procedures

Parent conferences. --The first attempts at parent

counseling in a school setting were described by Hill as

being offered "...to tired mothers and fathers at the end

of an exhausting day in the home or shop" ( 39, p. 1971 ).

As universities began to sponsor nursery schools, parent

conferences were broadened to include representatives of

other departments. Coordinated records and observations

from a multidisciplinary team provided parents with a

picture of their child's total functioning ( 39 ).

In the public school setting, parent-teacher confer-

ences have been the usual source of guidance for parents.

The review of sources suggested that teachers were well

versed on the mechanics of parent-teacher conferences by

their supervisors but that "...much less was said about

the psychological aspects" ( 48, p. 419 ). An example of

this emphasis was found in a duplicated form presented to

teachers in a large public school district. The form listed

skills for a good conference but deleted recommendations on
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genuine communication of the child's needs to the parent

or ways to help the parent provide the management and

support intended by Plan A ( 24 ).

Parent discussion groups. -- Parent discussion groups

were begun under the auspices of the Child Study Associa-

tion of America and similar groups. Trained leaders were

provided to help parents solve child-rearing problems of

common concern to the total group of parents in the group

( 6 ). Discussion groups first served parents of infants

and young children but were expanded to include parents

of handicapped and emotionally disturbed children ( 48 ).

In 1954, the World Council of Churches established an ecu-

menical institute to do research and experimentation in

group counseling which included the whole family in the

sessions ( 31 ). Family therapy on a group basis has also

been conducted by T-groups, encounter sessions, and growth

centers across the country in recent decades ( 40 ). A

current emphasis has been to consider the family as a

system, which is ". . .as amenable as any larger system to

programmed change" ( 36, p. 125 ).
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It's too bad we have such terrible resistance

to applying science to the things that matter most

to us. In families, as in civil rights, the great

paradox in improvement is that it simply brings in-

creased discontent and the need for more improvement.

There ought to be networks of families who can be

responsive to each other in crisis, and who can mon-

itor each other's family lives so that they can have

the feedback they need to achieve their goals ( 36,

p. 126 ).

The University of Toronto studied the systems approach

to role perception and role functioning. Four critical

family behavioral areas were attributed to role discrepancy

among family members. In middle class families, the areas

of household tasks and child-rearing were sources of con-

flict. In the lower class, mis-perceptions of affection and

sex and communication were sources of conflict. Group ses-

sions were conducted for the families in crisis to reach

mutual agreement over expectations of behavior of family

members in role functioning ( 36 ).

Parent-teacher reporting. --Report cards have been the

most frequent manner of informing parents about the behavior

and progress of their child in the school setting. 
The

problem of interpretation of grades and records in relation

to the child's total needs has not been solved. Distin-

guishing between objective and subjective data in records
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and conferences was another problem identified in relation

to parent-teacher reporting ( 48 ).

The question of confidentiality of pupil files has

been subjected to reinterpretation in recent years. While

traditional procedures denied parents access to their chil-

dren's test results and records, a recent California ruling

by the state courts granted parent the right to see all con-

fidential information on their children and to have the

right to obtain their own specialists for consultation

where questions regarding the child's functioning or place-

ment were involved ( 21 ). A similar ruling was passed in

the state of New York recently ( 94 ).

Crisis referrals. --Where sudden or extreme crises

affect a child or his family, emergency help was provided

through referral to hospitals, guidance agencies, or a pri-

vate specialist if the family had the funds ( 9 ). For a

crisis of lesser intensity but of possible critical impact

in the life of a child, few sources of guidance have been

available.

The Child Study Association of America identified one

of these crisis periods as the entrance of the child into

lwl
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nursery school or kindergarten for the first time. The

study emphasized that the intensity of the crisis was

not related to whether the child's family was "...poverty

striken and ignorant or well to do" ( 22, p. 17 ).

The Hogg Foundation identified another crisis area

which related to children with learning disabilities as

served by Plan A. The problem of parental guilt in rela-

tion to a child's difficulties was decribed as acute and

lacking appropriate sources of counseling.

The sense of impotence and guilt about a child
can often wreck havoc upon the marital relationship
itself. Even when the guilt may not split the mar-
riage partners, it may be compounded by the feelings
which both parents carry within them. Both of them
may have subtle feelings that they are to blame for
the child's deviation. Old wives' tales may return
to haunt them. Perhaps they are being punished be-
cause they did not really want a child. Or the defect
may have evolved from a trip the mother took or some
special work she did. Or some youthful escapade of
the father's may torture him. Whatever the rationale,
the parents are likely to look at the problem as one
which they have caused ( 81, p. 4 ).

Newer Trends in Parent Counseling

Emphasis upon normal personality development. --The

early counseling theories, founded upon the pioneering

work of Freud, Jung, Adler and others, were evolved in

part from case studies of persons with abnormalities in
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personality development ( 38 ). The review of contempo-

rary sources on personality development interpreted the

current emphasis in personality theory as a reciprocal

interaction of organism and environment toward the self-

actualization of the person in terms of his own unique-

ness ( 14 ).

The newer holistic approaches reviewed in relation

to children with learning or behavior problems would

". . . focus on the integrated growth of the child as op-

posed to stressing procedures for fostering particular

traits" ( 15, p. 119 ). Peck's research in the identifi-

cation of characteristics of highly normal personalities

revealed that most of the highly normal persons studied

experienced persistent sources of inner and outer stress

( 68 ). Less protection of the child from psychological

and social stresses was recommended, along with greater

emphasis upon developing the strengths of the child as

as person:

...seeing to it that he develops sufficient

ego strength and personal assets to enable him to

tolerate the stresses he cannot change and the per-

sistence to overcome those he can ( 68, p. 147 ).
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Iscoe's study concluded that parents must be helped

to understand the role of failure in normal development

and learning. He cautioned that the parents' interpreta-

tion of failure was mirrored by their children.

It is only through failure that some of the

most useful lessons are learned. It is when failure

occurs, when things do not go well at school, when

the child fractures certain social rules, or when he

is having difficulty recognizing his own worth as

a human being that the family and the church have a

most important role to play. If stringent regulations

are set up and if children are denied the support

that they so desperately need in times of failure,

their emotional needs are not met and the consequen-

ces are alienation and rebellion.

The child learns to view the world through his

parents' eyes. If the parents view the world narrow-

ly, the child will also. If the parents view the

world with hostility and resentment, very possibly

so will the child ( 42, p. 8 ).

Emphasis upon preventive counseling. --An increasing

number of sources indicated that attention, recognition,

and management of problems in young children be met before

the child's total personality development was affected.

Preventive counseling was recommended for the criti-

cal periods of pregnancy, delivery and puerperium, and

the significant events of early childhood related to feed-

ing, bowel control, and sleeping patterns. Parents should

be trained for responsiveness and relationship with their
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children rather than an over-emphasis upon the mechanics

of child-rearing ( 48 ).

Critical periods in family relations involved the

first mother-child relationships, the parental anxiety

that accompanied having only one child, the sharing of

time and attention in families with many children, and

problems of separation and death. Appropriate awareness

of these critical periods was recommended so that prob-

lems might be predicted and minimized ( 37 ).

The role of the pediatrician in preventive child

psychiatry was examined by Work and Call and weaknesses

were defined in relation to the usual visit to the child's

physician.

A mother may spend a long time with her pediatri-

cian discussing a child's physical growth, his

patterns of eating, elimination, and behavior, without

mentioning the nature of her household help or without

bringing up for discussion, plans for the care of the

child during the day. ...Conflicts of the home play

a large part in shaping subsequent personality pat-
terns ( 106, p. 83 ).

Brazelton, White, Birch, and other euthenic specialists

urged similar preventive approaches with parent educa-

tion from professionals for each child-rearing stage from

conception through adulthood ( 10, 16, 103 ). Lidz sum-

marized the importance of the family and family dynamics
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in terms of reciprocal interaction in determining the

child's personality development.

The family ways and the child's patterns of

reacting to them become so integrally incorporated

in the child that they may be considered determinants

of his constitutional make-up, difficult to differen-

tiate from the genetic biological influences with

which they interrelate. Subsequent influences will

modify those of the family, but they can never undo

or fully reshape these early core experiences ( 51,

pp. 46-47 ).

Emphasis upon optimal development. --The review of

research and readings on personality development as re-

lated to parent counseling ranked the preventive and in-

tervention aspects of counseling second to an emphasis

upon optimal development. "There is a growing consensus

among psychologists that the greatest satisfaction and

experience in life is reached by bringing one's best

potentials to materialization" ( 16, p. 19 ).

The role of the family in fostering or suppressing

a child's initial attempts to develop his potentialities

was examined by Dreikurs. He hypothesized consequences if

parents and teachers were trained well in stimulating

growth and personality toward optimal growth rather than

stifling it.
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Dreikurs concluded:

We can recognize deficient motivation 
in

children with problems. But we miss seeing faulty

motivation in excellent students. 
They do not study

in order to learn nor behave well because they like

it.
.. The more encouragement a child needs, the

less he gets. Parents and teachers need instruction

in the process of encouragement 
since their competi-

tive attitudes lead them to become more interested

in the faults rather than the strengths 
of the child

( 63, p. 224 ).

Dreikurs agreed with Almy, Elkind, and other sources in

assessing the role of play in optimal 
personality devel-

opment:

Children learn through play and their 
own

stimulation when not limited by disproportionate

emphasis upon excelling or superiority.

.As long as children are not invited to

participate fully in the school 
program, they cannot

exercise free choice and develop their 
full poten-

tial along the lines suggested by Pestalozzi,

Rousseau, Piaget, and others ( 63, p. 235 ).

Success was used as the motivation toward greater

potential in a study at the University of Colorado Medi-

cal Center. Another finding of the study 
was that the

use of conditioning to hasten learning might actually

block potential so that the child's own play and natural

rhythm for doing things would be 
disrupted and he would

fail to learn to rely on the evidence of his own actions

( 63, p. 489 ).
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Otto's Human Potentialities Research Project confirmed

a relationship between family potentialities and human

potentialities ( 63 ). The Texas Cooperative Youth Study,

involving 13,000 youths and their families, had one major

conclusion from all combinations of data:

Education of mothers and fathers is the source
of and the reason for the development of youth
toward maximum competence in school, in interpersonal
relations within the family, in the conceptions of
their own personal adequacy ( 60, p. 23 ).

Schools were urged to assume responsibility for the qual-

ity of parenthood by encouraging youth to remain in school

to become well educated themselves and fulfill the para--

mount obligation of their adult lives - the rearing of

children toward optimal competence ( 63 ).

The imperative for parents is the quality of
children which they will bear and rear. The openness
to experience which they achieve for their young
determines the degree to which the potentialities
of the child may be developed. The depth of learning
of culture and the depth of its meaning available to
children largely foreshadow adult adequacy. The para-
mount contribution offered by educated parents to
their children is the capacity for a participating
share in society ( 42, p. 3 ).

The use of parent counselors. --Barsch reviewed the

new trends in helping parents understand their role in

normal personality development, their role in preventing

problems, and their role in optimizing human potential.
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His conclusion was that a new kind of professional was

needed whom he identified as a parent counselor. The

parent counselor would acquaint parents with principles

of learning, child-rearing techniques, the child's pattern

of strengths and weaknesses, and ways to implement school

and agency recommendations for the child in the home

environment. The parent counselor would work to build

a unified, consistent, home and school program for the

child's optimal development ( 8 ).

The Milwaukee chapter of Jewish Vocational Services

for Crippled Children published recommendations for par-

ent counselors in projects serving handicapped children.

The recommendations were:

1. Serve as a vehicle for reporting on and

discussing the child's progress in the
classroom to the parents.

2. Serve the purpose of systematically discus-

sing the purposes and objectives of special

class curriculum and allow for discussion of

special methodologies employed by the teach-

er to reach those objectives.

3. Serve to permit scheduled observations of

classroom activities under the direct gui-

dance of the parent counselor so that the

pertinent behaviors might be pointed out

to illustrate discussion materials or

heighten parental sensitivity to certain

behavioral patterns in children generally.
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4. Serve as a continual feedback to the teacher
on the manner in which the classroom learning
is becoming manifest in the child's family.

5. Provide the parent the opportunity to clarify
questions, rumors, medieval myths and legends
regarding the child's handicap and that of
others.

6. Provide a community orientation for parents to
acquaint them with various diagnostic and
therapeutic public and private agencies.

7. Provide a continuing orientation to special
education philosophy of the particular school
system and the panoramas of special services
arranged for children beyond that which the
parents might be personally familiar with
because it serves their particular child.

8. Serve as a sounding board for reaction to
various administrative or professionally
contemplated program modifications or addi-
tions.

9. Serve as a learning situation for parents in
which they gain a broader and deeper under-
standing of the nature of their child's
handicap and its effect on learning.

10. Serve as a means of helping parents learn
sound and proven philosophy and principles
of learning which can be employed in the
home environment.

11. Serve as a means of helping parents structure
learning opportunities in the home which are
extensions from his classroom learning ( 8 ).
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Summary of Research and Readings on the
Parent Education, Parent Praticipation,
And Parent Counseling Components of

Parental Involvement

The parent education component of parental involve-

ment in Plan A has had as its major source of background

data the review and reporting of projects with parent edu-

cation provisions, other than the Plan A public school

districts. The educational and cognitive goals of these

early projects have been replaced by goals which related

affective motivations of the child to development and to

learning. Research on maternal and child-rearing patterns,

personality development, and the effects of rapid cultural

change have been reviewed in relation to parent education.

Secondary sources of data have been the Texas Education

Agency and the Regional Education Service Centers.

The data compiled through the case study have been the

major source of information about parent participation in

Plan A. Other sources have been reviewed on the basis of

their value and relationship to the case study. These sour-

ces have interpreted the purposes of parent participation

and have suggested procedures for the implementation of

effective programs of parent participation.
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Traditional counseling procedures and newer trends

in counseling have been reviewed in relation to the par-

ent counseling component of parental involvement in Plan

A. Traditional procedures included parent conferences,

parent discussion groups, parent-teacher conferences and

reporting, and crisis referrals. Newer trends in counsel-

ing reviewed have been those related to the child in his

total home-school-community environment. The emphasis in

the newer trends has been upon preventive counseling,

optimal personality development, and the use of parent

counselors.
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CHAPTER III

PROCEDURES

The problem which this case study investigated was

parental involvement in the initial Plan A public school

distric ts in Texas. The following procedures were followed

in identifying the problem and in implementing the steps

upon which the case study was developed: (1) determining

the feasibility and appropriateness of the study, (2) de-

veloping the questionnaire, (3) establishing the reliability

of the data-collecting instrument, (4) collecting the data,

(5) collecting supplementary data, and (6) selecting the

treatments for the data which would enable the purposes of

the case study to be fulfilled.

Determining the Feasibility

The feasibility of the case study was determined in

two ways. First, a search of sources was conducted to con-

firm that no similar studies of parental involvement in

Plan A had been undertaken. The search included federal

listings, published reviews of doctoral proposals, and
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documents and correspondence with the Texas Education Agen-

cy. A letter from the Division of Special Education at the

Texas Education Agency confirmed the sparsity of data on

the topic of parental involvement.

The Annual Special Education Statistical Report

collects very little data concerning parental in-

volvement. Only item 401 in the 1971-1972 report

"Indicate the Total Number of Parents of Children in

Special Education Receiving Counseling Services" is

related ( 1 ).

The second procedure for determining the feasibility

of the study was a planned series of inquiries. These in-

quiries were conducted by letter, by telephone, and by

personal interview with personnel from the Center for Re-

search and Evaluation at North Texas State University; the

Regional Education Service Centers, X and XI; the staff,

parent members, and consultants of the Mid-Cities Learning

Center; members of the doctoral committee; and Robert Winn,

Texas Education Agency, Division of Research and Evaluation.

The inquiries confirmed the apparent uniqueness of and

need for the case study. Specific suggestions for content

and approaches to the problem were made. The informant at

the Texas Education Agency referred to parental involve-

ment programs in California as indicative of future trends

in Texas (2 ).
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The final step in determining the feasibility of the

study was to obtain the necessary permission of the initial

Plan A public school districts to study their strategies of

parental involvement. Letters and telephone conversations

furnished the details of participation and requested the

cooperation of the school district in the study. Three of

the public school districts responded immediately that 
they

would participate in the study. At the recommendation of a

member of the doctoral committee, the two non-responding

public school districts were called again. Assurances 
were

provided that all treatments of data would be coded. 
Exact

copies of the survey instrument were provided and tenta-

tive approval of these two districts was received, pending

the final version of the questionnaire as revised by jury

recommendations and/or reliability studies.

Developing the Questionnaire

The major data-gathering instrument used in the case

study was a questionnaire of parent education, parent par-

ticipation, and parent counseling procedures in each of

the initial Plan A public school districts. The formulation

of the questionnaire took into account the usual procedures
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for ordering questions, directness of approach, avoiding

bias or leading questions, and providing opportunities

for greater expression of opinion through the use of open-

ended questions. Additional consideration was given to 
the

choice of terminology so that both the professional and 
the

parent respondents might interpret the questions with con-

sistency and with clarity.

The first version of the questionnaire included the

use of dual columns to distinguish between responses for

the 1970-1971 and the 1971-1972 school years. Separate

categories were provided for data on parent education,

parent participation, and parent counseling in Plan A.

This preliminary version of the instrument was dis-

tributed to a jury of seven persons experienced in the

evaluation and/or operation of Plan A in the state of

Texas. This jury included representatives of the Texas

Education Agency, the Regional Education Service Centers,

the special education department of Texas Woman's Univer-

sity, a member of the administrative staff of a Plan A

public school, a member of the teaching staff of a Plan A

public school, and a parent of a child who had been pro-

vided Plan A public school services.
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The insight and recommendations of the jury were the

basis for revised content and terminology. 
A fourth cate-

gory was added to the instrument for general information 
by

Plan A respondents to the survey. The two-year entry columns

were deleted. A series of split-ballot and 
check questions

were added.

The revised questionnaire was then presented 
to the

two additional judges. These judges were 
a member of the

Center for Research and Evaluation staff at 
North Texas

State University and a member of the doctoral committee

for the study, who also served as a consultant 
to a Plan A

public school district study group. 
Approval of both of the

judges was considered necessary for inclusion of items on

the version of the questionnaire which was 
used to establish

reliability. An "I don't know" category was 
added at the

recommendation of the judges. A copy of the final version

of the instrument in is Appendix C.

Establishing Reliability

Reliability on the preliminary version of the 
question-

naire was obtained on a test-retest basis of 
the responses

of two Plan A participants--a parent and an administrator.
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The final version of the questionnaire, which included

the changes recommended by the jury and by the doctoral

committee, was distributed to twelve persons. These persons

included four administrators, four teachers, and four par-

ents from Plan A public schools. Two weeks after the return

of the first copy of the instrument, a second copy was

distributed for immediate completion and return. Reliability

studies were conducted on a test-retest basis and yielded

a reliability coefficient of .843.

The questionnaire was then reproduced in appropriate

quantities on three colors of paper and coded for distribu-

tion to administrators, teachers, and parents in the initial

Plan A public school districts. In four of the districts,

the instruments were mailed in bulk to the Plan A coordi-

nators for distribution through the local school mail. In

the public school district coded E in the study, instru-

ments were mailed directly to the respondents.

A control item in the questionnaire served as a

check on the category of respondent in the event the color

coding was incorrectly interpreted. This procedure was

used to lend validity to the study.

All - -- ,4
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Collecting the Data

When the final version of the questionnaire was ready

for distribution, the five Plan A coordinators were called

to ascertain their continued willingness to cooperate in

the case study. Sampling procedures were reviewed with each

coordinator to insure a random selection of Plan A parents,

teachers, and administrators. The color coding in relation

to the number of copies in each category to obtain the de-

sired sampling was confirmed. A request for interviews with

five teachers and five parents as recommended by the doc-

toral committee was discussed. Time limitations for the

collection and return of the questionnaires were stressed.

One of the five initial Plan A public school coordina-

tors withdrew his offer to assist in the study at the time

of the second telephone conversation. Lack of time was the

reason given for withdrawal. Data from this Plan A public

school district were collected from an alternate source,

the membership of a local council of the Texas Association

for Children with Learning Disabilities, and are not sub-

ject to the generalizations formulated from Plan A public

school districts cooperating directly in the case study.
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Collecting Supplementary Data

Supplementary data were obtained from interviews with

Plan A coordinators, teachers, and parents. Where the data

generated by the questionnaires were insufficient or raised

new questions concerning parental involvement, interviews

with the Plan A coordinators were conducted. Each of the

coordinators interviewed was asked for permission to inter-

view five additional teachers and five additional parents

from his Plan A program. Where possible, interviews with

non-respondents were requested so that the bias which occurs

when non-respondents are ignored might be avoided. Interviews

were based on the format of the questionnaire. The use of a

tape recorder was discontinued because of its inhibiting

effect on parent respondents.

During the time that the major data were being collected

in the initial Plan A public school districts, secondary

sources of data on parental involvement were examined to

provide as much information as possible for the case study.

The secondary sources included The Texas Education Agency,

the Regional Education Service Centers, the Texas Association

for Children with Learning Disabilities, and a doctoral stu-

dent at North Texas whose topic on inservice education in
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the initial Plan A public school districts in Texas was

thought to be a possible source of data on parent parti-

cipation.

Treatment of Data

Descriptive and tabular treatments of data were made

to fulfill the purposes of the case study as stated in the

first chapter:

1. To analyze the various approaches to provide
parent education in the selected Plan A
programs

2. To analyze the various types of parent
participation in the selected Plan A programs

3. To analyze existing and projected needs for
parent counseling in the selected Plan A
programs

4. To summarize findings into recommendations
for effective parental involvement strategies
in future public school district implementa-
tions of Plan A

5. To point to needs for modifications and gaps
in knowledge or procedures which may be formu-
lated into hypotheses for further investiga-
tion of variables related to parent education,
parent participation, and parent counseling
in Plan A program implementations.

Analyzing parent education approaches. --At the recom-

mendation of members of the doctoral committee, tabular
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presentations of the data collected were used to determine

the approaches for parent education selected in each of

the initial Plan A public school districts. Open-ended

responses were categorized and tabulated accordingly.

Cumulative totals were made on a percentage basis to show

differences between the responses of administrators, teach-

ers, and parents participating in the study.

Analyzing parent participation procedures. --The

data collected on parent participation were summarized

through tabular presentations to portray the extent of

parent participation in each of the Plan A public school

districts. Open-ended responses were tabulated in cate-

gories based on commonalities. Cumulative totals on a

percentage basis were presented to show differences be-

tween the responses of administrators, teachers, and

parents in Plan A programs.

Analyzing parent counseling procedures. --Tabular

listings of the data collected on parent counseling pro-

cedures were presented for each participating Plan A

public school district. Open-ended responses were catego-

rized and presented to interpret projected needs on a
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count basis and on a percentage basis to show differences

in the responses of administrators, teachers, and parents

involved in Plan A.

Analyzing general parental involvement information.

--The data obtained on the fourth page of the question-

naire; the data obtained from interviews with Plan A

administrators, teachers, and parents; and data obtained

from secondary sources were tabulated both as individual

items and as synthesized categories. Where appropriate,

specific recommendations on parental involvement were

quoted to add emphasis to the tabulated data.

Analyzing data generating hypotheses. -- Data from

the separate sources and categories of respondents were

presented in various combinations to determine sectional

differences; regional, state, and local differences; and

other relevant comparisons. Apparent needs for modifica-

tion in the implementation of parental involvement plans

in Plan A programs were identified. Descriptive data of

the initial Plan A public school districts were included

where applicable only when the identities of the Plan A

districts were coded as public schools X, B, C, D, and E.
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Summary of Procedures

This chapter has described how the feasibility of

the case study of parental involvement in the initial Plan

A public school districts in Texas was determined through

a search of sources and a planned series of inquiries. Per-

mission and cooperation from the coordinators of the initial

Plan A public school districts were requested. The major

data-gathering instrument was developed through the design

of a questionnaire, the submission of the preliminary in-

strument to a jury, and the revision of content based upon

jury recommendations. Procedures for establishing reliabil-

ity and collecting the data were described. Sources of the

secondary data for the case study were identified as the

Texas Education Agency and the Regional Educational Service

Centers. The selection of treatments for the data to achieve

the purposes of the case study was described. These treat-

ments included analyses of parent education, parent partici-

pation, and parent counseling components of parental involve-

ment in Plan A as reported by administrators, teachers, and

parents responding to the questionnaires.
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CHAPTER IV

PRESENTATION OF FINDINGS

The data obtained from this case study on parental

involvement in the initial Plan A public school districts

in Texas are organized for presentation into two catego-

ries. These two categories are descriptive data and data

of a tabular or analytic nature.

Descriptive Data

The first category of data is descriptive data,

coded to protect the identity of the participating public

school districts, as described in the procedures for the

case study. The descriptive data provide the background

through which the tabular and analytic data presented in

subsequent portions of this case study may be interpreted

more fully. The descriptive data provided for each Plan A

public school district include geographic characteristics

Plan A characteristics, and a section on general impres-

sions obtained during visits and interviews.

114
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Public School District X

Geographic characteristics. --Public school district

X in the study of parental involvement is located in a

predominantly middle-class community. Sidewalks, old but

attractive housing, well-lighted streets, and landscaping

provide the children of the community with an external

environment conducive to playing. The employment level is

stable and the rate of mobility in the community is low in

comparison with national trends in employment and mobility.

Plan A characteristics. --Plan A in this district grew

out of a long established program of special education by

the local public schools in the district. Members of the

administrative staff participated in the planning stages

of Plan A through the Management Services survey. The Plan

A application made by the district to the Texas Education

Agency was closely aligned to the original recommendations

for implementation formulated by the Advisory Council ap-

pointed by the Governor. The application stressed awareness

of the importance of helping the family understand the goals
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and purposes of the special education program, both in

general and in specific terms for individual children.

An intended goal of family involvement in the special

education process for the successful rehabilitation--

education function of the program was stated.

Respondent characteristics. -- A total of 100 question-

naires was distributed in public school district X in the

study of parental involvement. The total percentage of

return was 82 per cent. Categorical distributions and the

related percentages of return are reported in Table I.

TABLE I

THE RESPONDENT CHARACTERISTICS IN
PUBLIC SCHOOL DISTRICT X

Category of Total Number of Questionnaires Per Cent
Respondent Distributed Returned Returned

Administrators 15 13 86

Teachers 25 22 88

Parents 60 47 78

Total 100 82 82
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The administrator respondents represented the key Plan

A personnel in the district, including the coordinator, an

educational diagnostician, several special education coun-

seloes, a special education visiting teacher, and other

supervisory staff members. The teacher respondents were

Plan A resource teachers and regular classroom teachers

cooperating in the Plan A program. The parents in the

sample included proportionate numbers from each age level

served by Plan A.

General impressions. --In all correspondence, tele-

phone conversations, and interviews with representatives

of this public school district, the impression gathered

was that participation in the Plan A program had been a

carefully considered and maturely planned extension of an

already successful and well established program of special

education prior to the implementation of Plan A in Texas.

Data were readily available and background information was

furnished quickly and appropriately. A cooperative spirit

was evident among staff members participating in the study

and the attitudes of the parents participating in the

study were generally positive.
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Public School District B

Geographic characteristics. --The public school

district coded B in the study of parental involvement in

Plan A is in an area of lower...class homes which appear to

be in poor repair, crowded, and lacking adequate yards

for playing. Though the homes are in close physical prox-

imity, there appears to be little communication among the

neighbors, due possibly to a reported high mobility rate

and to a wide range of ethnic backgrounds. A large num-

ber of the families are reported to be on welfare.

Plan A characteristics. --The Plan A application in

public school district B was reported by the coordinator

to contain no provision for parental involvement. Nor

did other information furnished regarding the implementa-

tion of Plan A indicate any provisions for parent education,

parent participation, or parent counseling as a part of

the Plan A program in the district. The major focus of

the program appeared to be directed toward solving the

problems imposed by familial retardation in association

with the welfare population, rather than as a link to a

total comprehensive program of special education services
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to meet the needs of any child with a learning disability

as defined by the Texas Education Agency.

Respondent characteristics. --A total of 100 question-

naires was distributed in the public school district B in

the study of parental involvement. The total percentage of

return was 78 per cent. A number of parent respondents re-

turned their forms with only a signature or a note that they

did not understand about Plan A. The exact categorical dis-

tributions and percentages of return are presented in Table

II.

TABLE II

THE RESPONDENT CHARACTERISTICS IN
PUBLIC SCHOOL DISTRICT B

Category of Total Number of Questionnaires Per Cent
Respondent Distributed Returned Returned

Administrators 10 8 80

Teachers 50 38 76

Parents 40 32 80

Total 100 78 78
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The administrator respondents to the questionnaires

included the coordinator, educational diagnostician, early

childhood education supervisory personnel, and counselors

from all levels of the school program. The teacher sample

included both Plan A resource teachers and regular class-

room teachers, cooperating in the placement of children

receiving Plan A services. The parent respondents had been

chosen proportionately to the educational levels provided

for in Plan A. In addition to the parent respondents who

did not complete the questionnaires or who indicated a

lack of understanding, several parent respondents were

students at a medical institution in the community. The

responses obtained from these parents reflected a high

level of awareness and provided a broad scope of informa-

tion through the open-ended questions and responses.

General impressions. -- The correspondence, telephone

conversations, and personal interviews conducted in public

school district B yielded an impression that the overall

problems involved in serving a welfare community were over-

whelming. An air of discouragement pervaded the interviews

to the extent that specific questions concerning parental
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involvement served merely as a stimulus for the expression

of personal concerns of the respondents. There appeared to

be a conviction among professional respondents that parent

education, parent participation, and traditional forms of

parent counseling as components of parental involvement in

Plan A implementations had little relevance to patrons in

a welfare community.

Public School District C

Geographic characteristics. --The public school district

coded C in the study of parental involvement is located in

a rural area. Unpainted tenant houses, dilapidated dwelling

and out-buildings, and deserted highway stands provide the

environment for large numbers of seasonal migrant families.

Other families in the community live in attractive, rural

settings as permanent residents. The highways passing

through the town appear to separate both the migrant and

the permanent residents from their neighbors, so that the

child's greatest source of influence comes from his own

family.

Plan A characteristics. --The steps involved in making

the initial application for Plan A began at a Regional
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Education Service Center workshop. A preliminary proposal

was submitted to the Texas Education Agency. The proposal

followed the guidelines suggested by the agency very close-

ly, including the statement regarding parental involvement.

The role of the special education counselor was stressed

as the primary person to appraise children, to determine

placements, and to maintain contacts with the parents.

Respondent characteristics. --A total of twenty-six

questionnaires was distributed in the public school district

C for the study of parental involvement. The total percen-

tage of return was ninety-two per cent. The categorical

distributions and related percentages of return for each

category of respondent are reported in Table III.

The administrator respondents included the coordinator

of the Plan A program, an educational diagnostician, and

two special education counselors. The teacher respondents

included the four teachers in the district who provided

resource services for children in Plan A. The parent res-

pondents were from families whose children had received

Plan A services for both the 1970-1971 and 1971-1972

school year. A proportionate number of respondents was

included for each age level served by Plan A, but most
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of the questionnaires completed in entirety were from the

parents of children served in the early childhood units of

the Plan A program in public school district C.

TABLE III

THE RESPONDENT CHARACTERISTICS
IN PUBLIC SCHOOL DISTRICT C

Category of Total Number of Questionnaires Per Cent
Respondent Distributed Returned Returned

Administrators 4 4 100

Teachers 4 4 100

Parents 18 16 88

Total 26 24 92

General impressions. -- The coordinator of the public

school district coded C responded to the initial corres-

pondence regarding participation in the case study with

enthusiasm. However, difficulties were encountered in the

gathering of data and in conducting interviews. An apparent

lack of knowledge concerning Plan A was expressed by both
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professional and parent respondents. The services of the

counselors had been utilized primarily for gathering the

state-required permissions from parents for children to

participate in the Plan A program. Neither regular class-

room teachers nor parents were familiar with the termin-

ology, Plan A. There were repeated implications during the

interviews and through respondent comments that the whole

concept of special education was a subject to be avoided.

Public School District D

Geographic characteristics. --The public school dis-

trict coded D in the study of parental involvement in

Plan A is located in an affluent middle-class community

in the midst of a highly developed urban environment. The

well-maintained yards and contemporary homes give little

external evidence that children reside within the homes.

Separate parks and recreational facilities have been pro-

vided for the children's play. The community offers an

abundance of private programs for children with learning

difficulties to families who can afford the services.

Plan A characteristics. --Public school district D

had provided a range of special services to children with
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dyslexia and other learning problems prior to state funding

for Plan A. The Plan A application for the district was

built upon the framework of the earlier programs which

acknowledged family involvement as a part of the district's

special education program. The Plan A application gave

assurance that the families of children receiving special

education services would continue to receive consultation

from the entire professional staff.

Respondent characteristics. --A total of 150 question-

naires was distributed to administrators, teachers, and

parents involved in the implementation of Plan A in public

school district D. The total percentage of return was 72

per cent. The categorical distributions and percentages

for each category of respondent are given in Table IV.

The administrator respondents included principals in

the Plan A schools sampled for the study. Also included

were three visiting teachers, educational diagnosticians,

one school psychologist, and special education coordina-

tors. The teachers included those initially assigned as

Plan A resource teachers in the 1970-1971 school year and

the cooperating regular teachers in the Plan A elementary
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schools sampled for the study. The sample of parent respon-

dents included parents, selected by random, from each of

the schools whose principals and teachers had been parti-

cipants in the distribution of the questionnaires. In the

direct mail return of some of the questionnaires, two of

the public schools returned their total group of question-

naires as a unit. A note was attached to direct the return

of the instrument to the attention of the principal and the

teachers were requested to sign their completed forms.

TABLE IV

THE RESPONDENT CHARACTERISTICS
IN PUBLIC SCHOOL DISTRICT D

Category of
Respondent

Administrators

Teachers

Parents

Total

Total Number of Questionnaires
Distributed

20

80

501

Returned

14

57

37

Per Cent
Returned

70

71

74

108 72150
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General impressions. --The impression regarding Plan

A in public school district D was that the mechanics of

the implementation had been well developed in most areas.

Extensive provision for public relations was apparent in

the files of local press releases on aspects of Plan A.

Statistical details describing the numbers of children

and their handicapping conditions as well as the numbers

and categories of staff serving the handicapped children

were carefully recorded and charted.

The impression regarding the parental involvement

components of Plan A was that the mechanics of the imple-

mentation were more valid than the actual provisions for

parent education, parent participation, and parent coun-

seling in public school district D. The professionals of

the district tended to respond with verbal descriptors of

program goals rather than reference to actual programs

which had been conducted. The responses of the parents

participating in the study raised questions concerning

their child's Plan A placement or progress that were

inconsistent with the formal parental involvement philoso-

phies included in the district's Plan A application.
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Public School District E

Geographic characteristics. --Public school district E

was not visited but was described by telephone interview

and through correspondence. The district is predominantly

lower class in its school population, with concomitant im-

plications in relation to housing, play areas, and commun-

ity facilities. A large percentage of non-English speaking

families who migrate into the community each year do not

remain for the whole school year. Sections of the city are

said to function as cultural entities, isolating the non-

English speaking families from interaction with the white

community. The geographic and ethnic separations are thought

to be variables affecting the Plan A implementation in the

district.

Plan A characteristics. -- No data were provided from

the public school district E concerning Plan A or its par-

ental involvement components of parent education, parent

participation, or parent counseling. Secondary sources of

data obtained through an affiliate council of the Texas

Association for Children with Learning Disabilities did
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not pertain to the details of the Plan A application or

implementation, although the purposes of the case study

were enriched by other information provided. References

were made to the use of Plan A to meet the needs of the

non-English speaking and disadvantaged children of the

community, but, without access to the actual application,

such a conclusion was only an assumption. Nor was an

official statement of parental involvement in Plan A

available.

Respondent characteristics. --The respondents to

the questionnaire in public school district E were from

a secondary source. A local council affiliate of the

Texas Association for Children with Learning Disabilities

provided the pool for the sample. Though the responses of

the members provided insight into parent education, parent

participation, and parent counseling as experienced by the

members of the organization included in the survey, the

criteria for respondent selection established in the pro-

cedures for the case study negate the use of the data for

generalizations regarding parental involvement in Plan A.
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General impressions. --Public school district E was

unable to cooperate in the case study on parental involve-

ment in Plan A. The inclusion of a statement of impressions

without data directly from the public school district

source would be inappropriate to the purposes of the case

study.

Summary of Descri Data

The descriptive data obtained primarily through the

interviews and travel to the initial Plan A public school

districts have shown wide variances in geographical set-

tings, cultural backgrounds of program participants, and

the resulting strategies for Plan A implementation.

Application statements describing plans for parental

involvement have ranged from no statement in one of the

initial Plan A public school districts to other districts

whose statement were almost identical with the Texas Educa-

tion Agency program guidelines.

Respondent characteristics have revealed similarities

in the responses of professional participants in the study.

Differences in the parent respondents have centered around

socio-economic factors and bi-lingual factors. In two of

the initial Plan A public school districts, emphasis has

- - 1- 40, -
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been placed upon serving children whose primary problem is

deprivation or cultural disadvantage rather than learning

disabilities as defined in Chapter One.

The overall impression has been that each of the Plan

A public school districts has designed its Plan A implemen-

tation in relation to the unique needs of their community.

Another impression gathered from each of the initial Plan A

public school districts has been that parental involvement

has been little provided beyond the formal application stage

of implementation.

Tabular and Analytic Data

Tabular and analytic treatments of data are presented

for each of the components of parental involvement identi-

fied in the case study: parent education, parent participa-

tion, and parent counseling. The order of presentation is

consistent with the order of the items on the questionnaire.

A fourth category for supplemental data is included where

appropriate to the purposes of the case study.

Parent Education

The questionnaire included four specific items on

parent education and a fifth, open-ended question. The
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secondary sources of data on parent education were from

interviews in three of the public school districts and

from the information furnished by the Texas Education

Agency and the Regional Education Service Centers.

Question 1. --Which of the following approaches have

been used to help parents understand their child's place-

ment in Plan A programs: local news releases, duplicated

letter, personal letter, telephone call, individual con-

ference, group meeting, I don't know.

Telephone calls and individual conferences were the

most frequently utilized modes of informing parents about

their child's Plan A placement in all of the initial Plan

A public school programs. Two of the districts reinforced

the individual motifications with supportive and interpre-

tative news releases in local media. Table V presents the

tabular data showing the approaches used in each of the

participating initial Plan A public school districts. As

shown in Table V, the least used approaches toward parent

education were duplicated letters, personal letters, and

group meetings, according to the responses of administra-

tors. Teachers, however, identified local news releases as

the least frequent approach.
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TABLE V

APPROACHES USED TO HELP PARENTS
UNDERSTAND THEIR CHILD'S

PLACEMENT IN PLAN A

School X School B School C Schoo D P r C nt
A* T*P* FrAwTr P A T P A T F A TV

Total-
Sent 15 25 60 10 50 40 4 4 18 20 80 50

Total 13 22 47 8 38 32 4 4 16 14 57 37
Returned

All

Approaches Schools

Local news

releases 4 3 3 0 9 1 4 3 2 8 3 5 4114 08

Duplicated
letters 3 3 3 3 11 2 1 1 4 3 18 3 25 26 09

Personal
letters 4 3 4 1 14 1 2 1 4 5 27 2 30 37 08

Telephone
calls 10 14 10 2 12 3 1 1 1 11 40 10 61 55 18

Individual
conferences 13 18 37 7 23 3 5 3 6 14 44 28 79 72 55

Group
meetings 3 5 6 2 7 2 2 3 2 6 12 18 33 22 13

I don't
know 0 3 6 1 6 4 0 1 0 0 4 1 02 11 08

No

response 0 0 1 0 020 00 0 0 5 10004 16

*A, Administrator; T, eacher; P, Parent.
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As shown on Table V, parents identified individual

conferences as the major approach through which they had

been informed about their child's placement in Plan A. Ten

per cent of the parents recalled local news releases, dupli-

cated letters, or personal letters regarding Plan A. Twenty-

four per cent of the parents responded "I don't know" or

made no response to the item. Ten parents added a written

comment, "What is Plan A?" .

Question 2. --How often are parent group meetings held

during the year for Plan A parents: not any; 1-2 meetings

per year; 4-6 meetings per year; monthly or more often; I

don't know; or no response.

A large number of written-in responses were evoked by

this question, augmenting the stated choices by alternate

experiences of the respondents. Comments included "one

meeting in two years", "ACLD meetings only", or "none for

Plan A parents". The exact number of responses per item

are shown in Table VI. In all the Plan A public school dis-

tricts participating in the study and in all categories of

respondents, cumulative percentages indicated that no Plan

A meetings had been held. During the interviews, this ques-

tion frequently elicited comments referring to meetings in
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the local Plan A public school districts which had been

sponsored by other groups. These groups included the

Parent Teacher Associations in the local schools and the

local council affiliates of the Texas Association for

Children with Learning Disabilities.

TABLE VI

FREQUENCY OF PARENT GROUP
MEETINGS FOR PLAN A

PARENTS

School X School B School C School All
p P TSchools

Total
Returned 13 22 478 38 32 4 4 16 14 57 37

Frequency
of If

A T P

Not any 6 10 18 6 14 1 2 2 2 4 7 8 4627 21

1-2
meetings 3 6 8 0 4 3 2 2 4 7 2015 3026 22

4-6
meetings 0 4 3 0 1 1 0 0 0 2 4 0 05 07 03

Monthly or
more often 2 1 5 1 00000 0 12070106

I don't
know 1 213 0 17 7 0 1 1 023 70235121

*A, Administrator; T, Teacher; PParen t.

0
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Question3. --How many of these meetings have you

and/or your spouse attended this year: not any; one meeting;

about 50% of meetings; all meetings; no response.

An obviously close relationship existed between the

responses tabulated on question two and the responses to

question three. If no meetings had been held by the Plan A

administrators and teachers in the initial Plan A public

school districts, then no meetings could have been attended

by parents. These tabulations are shown in Table VII.

TABLE VII

FREQUENCY OF ATTENDANCE
AT PLAN A MEETINGS

School X
A* IT* 1P-

- u-i

School B 11School C
A t I -A IT IP 1

School D
A T IP

Total
Returned 13122 7 8 38 .2 .4 416 14 57_37

Per

Frequency of Cent
A ttendance

A T P

Not any 41330 5 ?5 0 2 2 4 34 13 38 61 42

One meeting 2 5 1 1 5 1 0 0 3 1 6 11 05 10 15

About 50% 1 1 5 01 1 0 0 ,4 2 115 03 06

All meetings 3 7 6 0 2 0 0 2 0 3 8015115,08

*A, Administrators; , Teachers; P, Parents.

Schools
a-
ItI Y-" I -- T- --7---ff11
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Where meetings had been scheduled during the two years

of Plan A implementation, more administrators and teachers

reported attendance at meetings than did parents of the

corresponding public school district. There appeared to be

little difference in attendance patterns between Plan A

participants from disadvantaged communities and those from

the more affluent communities.

Question 4. --Of the meetings you attended, which topic

was most helpful to you: explanation of Plan A; talk about

learning problems; informal tours or teacher talks; talks

on discipline and home management; no response. What other

topics have been helpful or do you suggest?

Consistent with the two prior questions and responses

indicating the lack of group meetings or attendance in the

initial Plan A public school districts, a majority of the

respondents made no response to this item. The assumption

was that they had not been in attendance at prior meetings.

These responses are shown on Table VIII.

Among the respondents who had attended Plan A meetings,

talks on learning problems was the most frequent choice by

all three categories of respondents. Teachers placed talks

on discipline and home management in second preference. The
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parent respondents to the item expressed a preference for

informal tours and teacher talks. Over half of the admin-

istrator and teacher respondents from the total group of

schools surveyed in the study expressed no preference

concerning meeting topics.

TABLE VIII

OF THE MEETINGS ATTENDED,
WHICH TOPIC WAS MOST

HELPFUL TO YOU

All

School X Sc ool B Sch ol C ch ol D Schools
A* T* P* AT ? A p P

Returned 13 22 47 838 32 4 4 6 14 57 37
Per

Most- helpful Cent

picI

Plan A 1 1 2 1 6 1 2 1 3 6 4 8 25-09 10

Learning 4 4 9 0 4 2 0 1 2 9 7 13 33 14 19
problems

Informal 0 2 11 0 0 1 0 1 0 1 5 3 03 02 11
tours-talks

Discipline- 2 4 5 1 3 1 0 0 0 1 5 1 10 09 05
management

No 9 12 26 6 23 7 2 1 3 4 34 11 53 57 35
response

*A, Administrators; T, Teachers; P, Parents.
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Other topics suggested in the open-ended portion of

the questionnaire were varied. Administrators suggested

meeting topics devoted to community resources, developing

realistic expectations, and parent consistency in child-

rearing management. Teachers suggested meeting topics on

home-school cooperation, how to recognize strengths as

well as weaknesses, the diet of children with learning

disabilities, and the control of television in the home.

Parent respondents requested meetings to interpret new

methods of evaluation and of individualized instruction.

The use of films, brochures and printed resource materials

to reinforce the message of speakers was recommended. The

parents also suggested meeting topics through which both

the child's parents and his regular classroom teacher

might attend to hear members of the Plan A administrative

staff interpret their goals. Opportunities to interact

and ask questions were urged by two or three parent res-

pondents in each of the participating public school dis-

tricts.

Question 5. --What kinds of meetings, programs, and

parent education do you think should be a part of future

Plan A programs?
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There were twenty-seven recommendations from adminis-

trators, fifty-seven recommendations from teachers, and

fifty-nine recommendations from parent 
participants in the

study. These recommendations have been reduced to concise

terms and categorized into basic statements, indicating

commonality in solving the problems of parent education 
in

Plan A public school districts of any size, geographical, or

cultural setting. These statements and the number of times

each was given by respondents are

1. Introduce Plan A with parent meetings attended

by the whole Plan A team and regular teachers

who have Plan A children in attendance at least

part of each day. ( 15 )

2. Conduct regularly scheduled parent meetings to

explain more about learning problems, behavior

management, and how the time spent at home may

help the child. ( 11 )

3. Provide small group discussion meeting times

for parents seeking more precise information

or more specific guidance. ( 8 )

4. Incorporate classroom observation into the

parent education program, interpreting how

Plan A is attempting to serve the child. ( 8 )

5. Prepare brochures, audio-visuals, and other

resource materials which parents may check

out for further understanding of Plan A. ( 5 )

In addition to the more frequent categories of res-

ponses, a minority of administrators and of teachers
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expressed strong opinions that there should be no separate

Plan A parent group meetings or reference to special educa-

tion in relation to children receiving Plan A services. Four

of the administrators recommended that parent attendance at

regular Parent Teacher Association meetings in local schools

be encouraged rather than attendance at separate Plan A par-

ent group meetings.

Supplemental data on parent education. --Interview data

supported the data obtained from questionnaires that initial

notification of a child's Plan A placement had occurred by

counselor visitation with parents in individual conferences.

Telephone calls had preceded the conferences and were the

first indication to the parent that their child was to be in

a special program. Parents interviewed responded that the

only parent group meetings they had attended had been those

meetings sponsored by the local Parent Teacher Association

or by a local council affiliate of the Texas Association for

Children with Learning Disabilities.

During the portion of the interviews which discussed

the most helpful meeting topics, a wide range of topics

reflecting specific teacher and parent concerns was covered.

I AV. .
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In addition to the topics identified in prior discussions of

the responses to the fourth question, topics concerning motor

development, visual perception, family relationships, future

planning, and social development were suggested. Recommenda-

tions for topics tended to be highly personal. Several of

the respondents suggested specific speakers rather than

topics.

In responding to item five and recommendations for im-

plementations of Plan A and its future provisions for parent

education, three recommendations were formulated from the

individual responses given during the interviews. These

three recommendations are

1. Prior to actual program implementations of
Plan A in local public school districts,

devote extensive planning to educating parents,

teachers, and the community as a whole to the

Plan A program and its philosophy.

2. If welfare or migrant populations are in the

majority in a district planning to implement

Plan A, provide for parent education within

the home school of the participating parents,
using graphic illustrations and concrete demon-

strations to guide parents in understanding the

educational needs of their children.

3. Build a means for feedback from teachers and

parents into the educational program of each
child so that his progress toward goals set

for him by the Plan A team and the parent may

be assessed and altered where appropriate.
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Parent Participation

The questionnaire contained four specific questions

regarding parent participation. A fifth question provided

respondents an opportunity to make general suggestions 
on

parent participation in future Plan A programs. 
Supplemen-

tary data on parent participation was obtained through the

interviews conducted in three of the five initial Plan A

public school districts.

Question 6. --In what ways have parents participated

in the Plan A program: attending PTA; self-help groups;

raising funds; collecting supplies; field trips and par-

ties; classroom help; I don't know; not any; other ways.

Seventy-nine per cent of the administrator respon-

dents identified PTA as the major type of parent partici-

pation as compared to forty-nine per cent of the teacher

respondents and twenty-one per cent of the parent respon-

dents in the study. The second most prevalent form of

parent participation, according to all three categories

of respondents, was to provide help on field trips. The

exact number of responses in each of the districts is

shown in Table IX.
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TABLE IX

WAYS PARENTS PARTICIPATE
IN PLAN A PROGRAMS

School X

JL.

School 1B School C School D
_________II ~-r--it-t c

S

AI CA ri 11 TV

All
chools

Totalt00
Returned 13 22 7838 32 4 4 18 14 57 38 Pe

Ways Parents Cent
Participate A __

At tending
PTA 10 13 6 6 18 1 2 1 1'13 26 0 79 49 2

Self-help 1 1 0 0 0 1 2 0 2 3 4 0 1505 0

Rais ing
Funds 0 0 1 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 41 00 040

Supplies 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 3 2 07 02 0

Trips- 5 9 7 4 9 0 1 2 5 .6 7 2 41 221D

Parties

Classroom 5 3 2 2 4 1 12 2 2 2 2 25 09 0
Help

I don't 0 5 -6 0 11 10 1 1 .1 0 2618 02353

know

No 1 1 2 0 6 2 0 0 0 0 9 3 0214 1

response

*A, Administrators; T, Teachers; P, Parents.

1

2

2

1

0

5

3

8

ID
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Over fifty per cent of the teacher and parent respon-

dents to item six did not know or did not respond to the

question. Several teachers and parents wrote the comment

that their school systems did not have parent participation.

Nine per cent of the teachers and five per cent of the par-

ents identified classroom participation as a practice in

their local Plan A public school programs. This percentage

contrasted with administrator responses to the same item

which indicated that parents participated in the classrooms

of twenty-five per cent of the administrator respondents.

Question 7. --How often do parents who agree to help

in the program participate: only for specific tasks; two or

three times a year; on a regular weekly schedule; daily on

a part time schedule; I don't know; no response.

Table X shows the frequency of participation response

given by the largest percentage of respondents to be the

"I don't know" choice. An additional number of persons added

the comment that their systems did not have parents partici-

pating in the classroom.

Some discrepancies were noted in the responses of the

different categories of respondents. Forty-four per cent of
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the administrators responded that parents assisted only on

specific tasks as compared to twenty-six per cent of the

teachers and six per cent of parents making a similar res-

ponse to the item. None of the other choices regarding the

frequency of parent participation as identified by 
teachers

and parents was greater than five per cent. However, twelve

per cent of the administrators set parent participation 
on

a two to three time a year basis and seven per cent of the

administrator respondents chose the response that placed

parent participation on a weekly basis.

FREQUENCY

TABLE X

OF PARENT PARTICIPATION

ATF

School X School School C School D Sc ools

A* T- P* A T P A T P AT P A T IPL

Frequency
of Per

Participa- Cent

tion

Specific 6 1 6 2 10 0 4 2 2 5 10 11 4412606
Tasks

23times0 3 4 2 1 0 0 1 2 3 2 1 12 05.05

2 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 07 01 02
Weekly

Daily 0 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 01 01

I don't 2 5 31 3 19 10 1 1 1 3 35 26 22 49 51

know
*A, Administrators; T, Teachers; P, Parents.

m., W*A*w--"Wyk
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Question 8. --If parents actually help in the class-

room, what tasks have they done most efficiently: preparing

teachers' aids; running audio-visuals; lunch and bathroom

help; playground duty; behavior or discipline problems;

teaching help; I don't know.

Few entries were recorded on this question by most

of the categories of respondents because the prior ques-

tion had determined that there was little classroom parti-

cipation in Plan A program implementations. No classroom

task listed on the questionnaire was selected by more than

five per cent of the respondents. An exact tabulation of

responses is given in Table XI.

A number of respondents reinforced the "I don't know"

response with written comments, stating in emphatic terms

that their public school systems did not have any type of

parent participation in the Plan A programs. Eighty-three

per cent of the administrators, ninety-one per cent of the

teachers, and eighty-eight per cent of the parents respond-

ing to the questionnaire indicated they did not know if

their schools had parent participation in Plan A, or they

made no response at all to the item.
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TABLE XI

CLASSROOM TASKS DONE
BY PLAN A PARENTS

I All
School X School B School C School D Schools

A* A TP A-T TP TPP

Total 2 7 8 38 32 4 4 18 14 57-38
Returned

Classroom Tasks Per

Done by Cent

Plan AParents -

Preparing Aids 1 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 002 030

Audio-visuals 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 02 01 0

Lunch-bathroom 0 0 0 1 2 1 1 0 3 0 0 0 05 04 0

Playground
duty 0 0 0 2 3 0 0 1 3 0 0 1 05 03 0

Behavior-
discipline 0 0 1 0 6 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 00 05 0

Teaching
tasks 1 0 0 0 3 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 02 02 0

I don't know 1 17 45 6 22 10 1 2 4 11 35 26 48 63 6

No response
or None 9 6 1 0 9 20 2 0 3 3 20 9 35 28 2

*A, Administrators; T, Teachers; P, Parents.

0

0

1

3

1

2

4

4

|Eli i i lilEfEldliitell'iM5|HPEMI Wi'iBI [E'09!W=.rdlV%'HI MAi -T .r .-. ... .11, r --I i 1 ry - -s -- - ...
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Question 9. --About what percentage of the children

have a parent who helps at least once during the school

year: o%; about 10%; about 25%; about 50%; over 75%; I

don't know.

The number of children with parents who assisted in the

classroom at least once during the school year was reported

to be zero by seventeen per cent of the administrators,

twenty-two per cent of the teachers, and one per cent of the

parents responding to the question. An additional forty-two

per cent of administrators, forty-six per cent of teachers,

and eighty per cent of parents responded that they did not

know what percentage of parents participated in Plan A class-

rooms.

Twenty per cent of the administrators checked that

parents of ten per cent of the children participated at least

once during the school year. Ten per cent of the administrat-

ors estimated that twenty-five per cent of the parents helped

at least once during the school year. Seventeen per cent of

the teachers agreed with the ten per cent estimate of the

administrator respondents but only four per cent of the par-

ent respondents felt there had been as many as ten per cent

-. 1,- 1112 "1 " - -j . , A-'OA' -, - -
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of the children with a parent who had helped at least once

during the school year. Table XII shows these tabulations.

TABLE XII

PERCENTAGE OF PARENTS WHO HAVE HELPED
DURING THE SCHOOL YEAR

Total of
All Schools Adminis trators Teachers Parents

0% 17 22 00

10% 20 17 04

25% 10 05 02

50% 05 06 06

75% 02 01 01

I don't know 12 32 53

No response 30 14 27

The analysis of tabular data on each of the Plan A public

schools participating in the case study showed similarities

in the percentages of parent participants in each category.

The largest percentages of responses were in the "I don't

know" and the "No response" categories.

-.'' I- .- . I MR" -; - ; - ; , -4 . - I . - -. 0 A .i , ,, , ', - w"w*wAwmR-qll -1-1 , I " . ; !
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Question 10. --What suggestions would you make for

more effective parent participation in future programs?

The concluding portion of the questionnaire on parent

participation requested respondent suggestions for future

programs. The responses from administrators, teachers, and

parents are categorized and reported in Table XIII.

TABLE XIII

SUGGESTIONS FOR FUTURE PROGRAMS
OF PARENT PARTICIPATION IN

PLAN A

Suggestion Number of Responses
Administrators Teachers Parents

Encourage parents to fs
participate in the 10 27 19

classroom

Welcome parent help

outside the classroom 2 18 9

Discourage parent parti-

cipation in Plan A 6 8 0

Details were added by respondents to support the sug-

gestion that parent participation be encouraged. Two of

the administrator respondents suggested that a weekly sched-

ule be arranged for parent volunteers. Ten teachers suggested
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that parent volunteers be trained and screened in relation

to the classroom responsibilities they were to be asked to

assume. Parents added statements indicating their eagerness

and willingness to serve in the classroom, if asked.

The second suggestion to welcome parent help outside

the classroom was augmented by specific types of jobs the

parents might do. These tasks centered around making aids

and materials for use in the classroom by the teachers and

the children. In the interviews, in relation to this item,

teachers frequently admitted that they would feel uncomfor-

table with parents in the classroom. Several teachers added

that the presence of the parent in the classroom might inter-

fere with the progress of the child in the Plan A program.

Six of the administrators expressed strong sentiments

against parent participation in the Plan A program. Eight

teachers expressed similar sentiments. Typical comments were

"My parents would be a hindrance" or "Parents should not be

involved with their own children in the classroom". Two of

the teachers commented that getting parents to leave the

classroom after assisting was difficult and time-consuming.

One teacher recommended that a system be adopted to prevent

parents from intruding into the classroom without prior
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approval. Another teacher felt that teachers should not be

compelled to accept parent volunteers unless it was the

teacher's choice to have the volunteers. A method of elim-

inating unsatisfactory parent volunteers was suggested by

one teacher.

The parent respondents to the item wrote several para-

graphs describing their ideas for parent participation in

the Plan A classrooms. Some of the parents described their

personal experiences in trying to offer their help in local

public school districts. At least one fourth of the parent

respondents to the item made spontaneous suggestions on

parent participation in Plan A.

Supplemental data on parent participation. --Personal

interviews with administrators, teachers, and parents in

the participating Plan A public school districts tended to

reflect a wide range of personal opinions and experiences

rather than objective and direct responses to the questions

noted on the questionnaire. By this portion of the inter-

views, rapport had been established and the responses were

more spontaneous and less guarded than on previous questions.
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Most of the administrators interviewed in the initial

Plan A public school districts were not familiar with any

program implementations involving parent participants in

the Plan A classrooms. Two of the administrators expressed

uncertainty as to whether any of their teachers were using

parents in the classroom. During the course of the inter-

views, several administrators began to question and to show

interest in how parents might be used for some of the tasks

identified on the questionnaire. Specific questions were

asked by the administrators regarding public school district

Plan A implementations which were utilizing parent partici-

pation. Some discussions ensued on the problems of using

parents of disadvantaged or minority children in 
the class-

room. A need for imperatives or controls was expressed by

two of the administrators.

Teacher respondents to the written questionnaires

were not the same teachers chosen for interviews, but sim-

ilarities in their responses regarding parent participation

were noted. Both groups identified the Parent Teacher Assoc-

iation as the major form of parent participation. Five of

the teachers, representative of two of the initial Plan A

public school districts, reported that parent participation
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was not permitted by their principals. Teachers in one Plan

A public school district reported that a volunteer group

worked with regular classroom children on a regular basis

but that parent participation in the group to work with the

Plan A children was not allowed. Three teachers interviewed

honestly expressed opposition to the use of parents in the

classroom because of the "harm parents intruding into the

teacher's domain" might cause.

Parents interviewed reflected the eagerness and willing-

ness to participate in the Plan A classrooms that had been

noted in the written responses to item ten on the question-

naires. Three parents asked for specific ways that they

could initiate the concept of parent participation in their

public school districts. Many innovative suggestions were

made by the parents on the kinds of tasks they felt capable

of assuming. Clerical tasks, routine tasks, and reproducing

teacher suggested materials were identified by the parents

as tasks they might do to provide the teacher with more time

for the major teaching responsibilities. One parent described

a parent participation project in an eastern school in which

her child had been enrolled. She expressed surprise that the

schools in Texas were lagging behind in this area.
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Parent Counseling

The section of the questionnaire designed to obtain

data on parent counseling procedures and practices in Plan

A public school districts contained four specific answer

questions, a fifth question with sub-items concerning crisis

situations, and an open-ended question seeking recommenda-

tions for parent couseling in future Plan A programs.

Question 11. --With which professional staff member

has most of the parent counseling been done: child's teach-

er; Plan A coordinator or supervisor; special education

counselor; special education visiting teacher; educational

diagnostician; I don't know.

Seventy-six per cent of the administrators identified

the special education counselor as the person with whom

most of the parent counseling had been done. In contrast to

this percentage, teachers were identified by fifty per cent

of the teacher respondents as the professional staff person

with whom most of the counseling had been done. Forty-four

per cent of the teacher respondents agreed with the adminis-

trators that the special education counselor fulfilled the
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key role in parent counseling. Parents, however, identified

the teacher as the person with whom mos t of their counsel-

ing had been done, as shown on Table XIV. Twenty-seven per

cent of the parents responded "I don't know" or made no

response to the question.

TABLE XIV

PROFESSIONAL STAFF MEMBER WITH
WHOM MOST PARENT COUNSELING

HAS BEEN DONE IN PLAN A

School X School B School C Scho00 D All
A* *P* A T P A T P A )P Schools

Total 13 22 47 8 38 32 4 4 18 14 57 38
Returned

Staff Member Per
with Whom Most Cent
Counseling Has
Been Done T1P

Child's Teacher 7 L6 23 0 16 4 2 2 5 6 27 20 38 50 39

Plan A Staff 4 0 5 0 3 0 0 2 1 113 71214 09

Special Ed. 8 2 13 6116 3 4 1 3 1125 8 76 44 20
Counselor

Special Ed.
Visiting 0 2 3 0 5 0 0 0 0 G0006 03
Teacher

Ed. Diagnos-

tician 1 5 3 1 0 1 1 29 3 12 3 05

*A, Administrator; T, Teacher; P, Parent.
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Question 12. -At whose request has most of the coun-

seling been done: by parent's request; by teacher's re-

quest; by a pre-scheduled conference time; I don't know.

The tabular data in Table XV shows that most of the

requests for counseling have been initiated by teacher

request or through a pre-arranged conference time. Cumula-

tively tabulated, only ten per cent of the administrators

considered counseling to be parent initiated. Parents, by

contrast, identified themselves as initiators of requests

for counseling thirty-two per cent of the time.

TABLE X

AT WHOSE REQUEST
BEEN DONE IN

HAS COUNSELING
PLAN A

- _______________ __________________ ~.----.~~--. Ii
- -, .. i -i m 15 All

Mc1~noI cii ~cnooi U k'J-i
S -~ln h l X Shorsrol IXL 1 ii_ 1

1i1 A I I P AI tII
A IT* I P* 11 A I T

At
Whose
Request

Parent
Request

Teacher
Request

Pre-set:
Schedule

2110

81

7

25

15 18

2 8

0

4 31

21 4

2

6

1

0

1

I

0

1

3

0

2

4

2

5

8

13

36

11

17

11

19

All
Schools

Per Cent
A T P

10 22 32

46 68 27

46

Administrators; T, Teachers; P, Parents.

16 23

go- .1 i ---- 1 .1 .
11I I I I I 1 11 . - I I I .

School C11Sct o00LD

A T IFP I T IP

*A o
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No differences were discernible between the counseling

requests from the affluent Plan A public school districts

and the Plan A public school districts serving welfare and

migrant populations. Teachers in all the Plan A public school

districts identified themselves as the initiators of most of

the counseling requests. On the same item, parents selected

teachers as initiating requests for counseling in twenty-

seven per cent of the responses. Administrators divided the

conference initiators between teachers and pre-set scheduled

conferences. Administrators identified parents as conference

initiators only two times in the total number of question-

naires tabulated.

Question 13. --Upon which of these concerns does most

of the counseling focus: the child's Plan A placement; the

child's handicap; behavior and discipline at home; other

family problems; I don't know. Upon which other concerns

does counseling focus?

Administrators, teachers, and parents responding to

the questionnaires agreed that the child's handicapping

condition was the major focus of parent counseling. The next
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choice by the administrator respondents was that Plan A

was the focal emphasis of counseling. Teachers and parents

agreed. According to the data tabulated on Table XVI, the

topics of behavior, discipline, and family problems were

not a major concern.

TABLE XVI

FOCUS OF COUNSELING
IN PLAN A SCHOOLS

- - ,--- --- ---- -- ____ ___ ____ ___ ____ _ No

School B tSchool C

AI
T' IA T 'p

ISchool, DJ

A IT P
.It-. All

Sc o ols
A T IP

Total
Re turned 13 22 47 8 38 32 4 4 18 14 57 38

Focus of
Counseling

Plan A 717216
Placement 5 5 15 2 16 2 2 0 61612 102232

Child's
Handicap 6 10 20 4 17 2 2 3 8 718 16 48 39 34

Behavior-
Discipline 05308 200 0 27005 603

Family
Problems 0 2 2 0 3 0

I don't
know 2 2 7 2 5 5 0 0 0 101412

No response 0 0 0 0 0 22 00 100 05 29

Teachers; P Parents.

I

P

Sc
-"I I

-4I I W
I
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As revealed by the data on Table XVI, forty-one per

cent of the parent respondents checked that they did not

know or made no response to the question regarding the fo-

cus of the counseling sessions. A possible interpretation

of this data would be that the parents had never partici-

pated in a counseling session in Plan A.

To the open-ended question regarding other topics

involved in counseling sessions, the concerns expressed

included

1. Interpreting tests given to the child

2. Explaining the child's classroom progress

3. Guiding the parent on how to help the child
at home

4. Guiding the parent on the child's social
functioning

5. Guiding the parent in planning for the child's
future

Question 14. --How are the child's confidential records

utilized for counseling: professional use only; discussed by

professionals with parents; written interpretations to par-

ents; copies given to parents; I don't know.

In responses tabulated from each of the participating

Plan A public school districts, confidential records were
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most frequently used as a part of discussions with parents

by professional staff members. Ten per cent of the respon-

dents stated that written interpretations of the child's

progress were furnished to the parents. Only two per cent

of the total number of respondents stated that copies of

the child's records were provided to parents.

TABLE XVII

USE OF CONFIDENTIAL RECORDS
IN PARENT COUNSELING

School X School B Schoc lCSchoolD All

-- A*T*P A T P A T P A TfP Schools

Use of Per
Confidential Cent
Records P

Professional 5 11 i n 8 3 11282 222 417 3 35 3409
Use Only

Discussion L1 15 25 3 18 2 2 4 3 230 17 71 55 35

WrittenIn- 1 3 0 0 2 2 0 13 161 0509 04
terpretation

Copies to 0 03 0 0 0 0 0 0.20000 02 02
Parents

I don't 0 311 2 6 6 0 0 2 0 10 11 05 15 22
know

No 0 0 0 0 022 0 0 0 1 8 6 0 06 22
Response

*A, Administrators; T, Teaches; P, Parents.
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Approximately one-third of the administrator and

teacher respondents to item fourteen described the use

of a child's confidential records as for the professional

staff only, not to be discussed with parents. Forty-three

per cent of the parents did not know or did not respond

to the use of their child's confidential records in Plan

A.

Question 15. --In a crisis situation (such as severe

depression, runaways, suicide threats) who counsels the

parent; who counsels the child; who pays for outside re-

ferral help; who is responsible for rehabilitation of the

child back into the school program?

The responses to this series of items were widely

scattered in all three categories of respondents. Two

trends were observed in answers to the series of questions.

First, respondents who answered the first question by say-

ing that the parents must seek private counseling, followed

this trend throughout the series of questions. Parents

were said to bear the responsibility for seeking the help,

paying the expenses of the outside assistance, and contin-

uing to provide the private counseling as the child is
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rehabilitated to the school program. The second trend was

to place the responsibility for referral, counseling, and

rehabilitation to staff members within the Plan A programs.

These staff members varied from school to school but in-

cluded the special education counselor, the resource or

special teacher, the principal, the school psychologist,

the classroom teacher, or another staff member.

A few of the questionnaires made reference to the

responsibilities of the entire Plan A team in counseling

with parents and providing supportive guidance to the

children receiving Plan A services. These few question-

naires were primarily from the school district coded X

in the case study.

To the question regarding crisis situations, ten

administrators and teachers responded that their schools

did not have crisis situations. From an analysis of the

responses from all the participating public school dis-

tricts to this item, there appeared to be no consistent

systems or plans for providing crisis care and guidance.

Question 16. --What are your plans for recommendations

for parent counseling in future programs?
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More frequent parent conferences were recommended by

six administrators in public school district X. Several

administrators indicated satisfaction with "the way we are

doing things now". One Plan A administrator emphasized that

consistency with the Plan A philosophy would require that

no special plans be made for Plan A parents but that they

should be provided the same services as regular children.

Individual recommendations were made to provide more test

interpretation to parents, to provide immediate counseling

help in emergency situations, and to include regular class-

room teachers serving the Plan A child in sessions with his

parents.

Fifteen teachers from public school district X urged

conferences following testing and including the entire Plan

A team serving the particular child discussed in the confer-

ence. Teachers in public school districts B and C urged

more frequent counseling sessions for children involved in

the Plan A programs. In public school district D, forty-

six teachers made no suggestions regarding counseling.

Parent respondents in all the participating Plan A

public school districts made many recommendations regarding
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counseling procedures in future programs for children with

learning problems. Eleven parent respondents requested that

conferences include the entire Plan A team serving their

child, rather than staff members who did not personally

know the child. Conferences were requested by eight parents

in conjunction with any tests administered to their child.

In one public school district, three parents asked for help

from counselors without the formality of forms and of wait-

ing periods for appointments. The difficulties of reaching

counselors by telephone was mentioned by three parent res-

pondents. Recommendations have been categorized and are

presented in Table XVIII for all participating public school

districts.

TABLE XVIII

RECOMMENDATIONS FOR PARENT COUNSELING

Category Cumulative Percentages
of

Response Administrators Teachers Parents

More counseling 83 43 32

Same as we're doing 10 01 00

Conferences 07 09 18
following testing

No response 53 61 57
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All three categories of respondents made references in

written comments to whether the parents should be included

or provided access to the Admission and Review Committees

whose recommendations result in a child's placement or dis-

missal from Plan A services. No agreement was evident but

strong feelings were expressed that such committees should

include at least one person who knows the child personally

on a day to day basis.

Supplemental data on parent counseling. --The data

obtained through interviews in the initial Plan A public

school districts followed closely the trends set forth

in Tables XIV to XVIII.

Administrators interviewed added many positive comments

beyond the framework of the questionnaire regarding the role

of the special education counselor. Special education coun-

selors were identified as the major public relations link

between the home and the school in public school district B.

In public school district C, the counselor had carried the

major responsibility in seeking parent permission for a child

to receive Plan A services and in the interpretation of the
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of the program to the parents. In the public school dis-

tricts X and D, the continuation of the counselor function

from prior programs of special education in the districts

was discussed. Concerns were expressed regarding the role

revisions required to shift from traditional counseling

procedures to the mass basis counseling required for Plan

A programs. No solutions were offered.

Teachers interviewed in the participating Plan A

public school districts expressed a wide range of personal

opinions regarding the overall effectiveness of counseling

in their local programs. At least half of the teachers

interviewed considered themselves as highly involved in

the responsibilities of counseling. Four teachers expressed

concern at their lack of training for parent counseling

and acknowledged the consequences if incorrect advice or

guidance were given to a parent or child. Three teachers

complained about the additional hours required after school

for parent counseling responsibilities.

Parents interviewed were beginning to tire at this

point in the interview sessions, having taken excess time

in making their responses to the items of parent education
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and parent participation. There were fewer spontaneous or

subjective descriptions than earlier in the interview and

questions were answered simply and directly. Most of the

parents expressed a need for continuity in counseling and

parent-child-school guidance on a long range basis. Dif-

ferent counselors had served their children from year to

year and the service was described by parents as being of

a testing or placement nature rather than guidance. Dis-

appointment was expressed by several parents from each of

the participating Plan A public school districts that they

knew so little about Plan A.

Differences in parent responses were apparent between

the more affluent public school districts and the districts

serving migrant and disadvantaged populations. Five of the

parents from the more affluent districts had paid for their

children's testing and two of these parents were continuing

on a regular appointment basis with the private specialists.

Parents from the disadvantaged districts had difficulty in

understanding this entire section and many "I don't know"

responses were given both on the instruments and during in-

terviews. Language factors may have invalidated some of the
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information rendered or its interpretation and recording

during the interviews.

Supplementary Data on Parental

Involvement in Plan A

Supplmentary data on parental involvement in Plan A

was obtained through the fourth section of the question-

naire, information acquired directly from the Plan A ad-

ministrators, information solicited during interviews

with teachers and parents in the Plan A public school

districts,and information compiled from an alternate

source about parental involvement in public school dis-

trict E. Where appropriate, cross comparisons of data

have been made to clarify or to reinforce implications

of the findings.

The fourth section of the questionnaire. --General

information requested in this portion of the questionnaire

related to the attitudes of the parent - professional

relationships in the Plan A schools, the strengths of

the parental involvement program components, and a final

request for overall recommendations upon which all imple-

mentations of the parental involvement aspects of Plan A

MIN, 0 a- WONW-4 wow wwm-
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in the future might be based.

Parent-professional relationships were described as

warm and effective by eighty-seven per cent of the admin-

istrator respondents, fifty-seven per cent of the teacher

respondents, and forty-seven per cent of the parent respon-

dents. Exact tabulations of the data are presented in Table

XIX.

TABLE XIX

PARENT-PROFESSIONAL RELATIONSHIPS IN PLAN A

All

Sc oo X School B School C School Schools

___ _ TP . AT P AT P A T1  tATiP

Total 13 22 47'8 38 324'4 18 14 57 38 Per
Cent

Neither warm
nor effective

Warm but not
effective

Effective but
not warm

No opinion

Both warm and
effective

2

0

0

0

3

4

2

1

14111

0

4

0

8

35

2

8

I

I

4

I I . I

10

0

2

7

12

0

0

0

5

4

0

0

1

0

3

0

0

0

3

3

0

0

0

1

3

0

0

0

2

21

2

5

2

I

1

7

11f42 20

10

40

05

07

89

11

11

05

12

57

01

03

01

15

47

*A, Administraor; Teach ers; P, Parents.
1 1 , , 0I I I II , 11
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During the interviews, parents responded that the eval-

uation of item seventeen was in relation to their child's

regular classroom teacher rather than other professional

staff members involved in Plan A. Teacher respondents to

item seventeen were more critical of parent-professional

relationships. Eleven per cent of the teachers described

the relationships as neither warm nor effective. An addition-

al eleven per cent of teacher respondents felt that the

relationships were warm but not effective. Twelve per cent

of the teacher respondents had no opinion.

The eighteenth question on the survey instrument was

to determine the major strengths in the school's parental

involvement program: parent education, parent participation,

or parent counseling. Parent counseling was the area of

strength identified by all three categories of respondents.

Interviews on this point, however, suggested that the choice

was made by elimination by many respondents since no pro-

grams of parent education or parent participation were in

process in the participating Plan A public school districts.

The concluding item on the questionnaire requested

recommendations for building effective programs of parental
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involvement in subsequent implementations of Plan A. Over a

hundred suggestions were made by administrators , teachers.,

and parents. From these suggestions, categories have been

compiled on the basis of commonality and are presented in

Table XX for administrators and for teachers and in Table

XXI for parent respondents to the questionnaires.

TABLE XX

ADMINISTRATOR AND TEACHER RECOMMENDATIONS
FOR BUILDING EFFECTIVE PROGRAMS OF

PARENTAL INVOLVEMENT IN PLAN A

Recommendations Frequency
Adminis trators Teachers

More parental involvement 6 13

More small group meetings 3 12

More parent resource material 2 6

More training for teachers in
how to work with parents 3 4

No parental involvement in
Plan A 2 2

Parent respondents to the concluding item were both posi-

tive and negative. Four of the parents expressed their

disappointment that during their child's two years in Plan A

4Ajwklw"% - C. w6g,, 11 -14' , -. -
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there had been no contact between the parent and any member

of the Plan A team serving the child. During the interviews,

several of the more critical parents admitted that they had

avoided going to the school or "letting their friends know

about their child's Plan A placement". Parent recommenda-

tions have been summarized for presentation in Table XXI.

TABLE XXI

PARENT RECOMMENDATIONS FOR
EFFECTIVE PROGRAMS OF

PARENTAL INVOLVEMENT
IN PLAN A

Recommendations Frequency

More conferences with Plan A team. ... ...... 10

More opportunity to participate. ... ...... 10

More communication with regular teachers.. .... 10

More parent education programs.. . ....... 6

More provision for working parents . ....... 4

Information acquired through interviews with Plan A

Administrators. -- Interviews with administrators in Plan A

w- "Wwm
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public school districts produced an abundance of supplemen-

tary information on parental involvement, in theory or in

practice.

In public school district X, the steps taken to imple-

ment Plan A, beginning early in 1970, were traced. The care-

ful attention given to the appraisal process, the educational

planning, the curricular strategies to match the educational

plans, and staff development were described by the adminis-

trator. He acknowledged that, other than parent counseling

procedures, no discussion or planning time had been given

to the topic of parental involvement. As a direct result of

participation in this case study, the administrator and his

superintendent have planned to concentrate on parent educa-

tion and to improve parent-staff communication as a part of

parental involvement for the 1972-1973 school year.

In public school district coded B in the case study,

extensive information was volunteered by the Plan A coor-

dinator regarding the concomitants of implementation of Plan

A in welfare communities. Heavy stress was placed upon the

formulation of careful mental plans for action before any
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concrete actions were initiated. Also strongly recommended

was the use of master teachers who would promote and support

Plan A rather than depend on understanding and cooperation

from mediocre teachers and professionals. The professional

staff members, according to the administrator, should be free

to build their own tactics for implementing Plan A in their

respective professional fields rather than being limited by

mass produced, single discipline plans. Rather than formula-

ting recommendations for parental involvement in the 1972 -

1973 school year, the administrator explained that he will

be working in another public school district during the

coming school year.

In public school district C, statistics showing the

numbers of children receiving Plan A services were discussed

and the steps of initiating Plan A programs were traced. As

in public school district X, details of all phases of the

appraisal process, educational plans, evaluation, and staff

development were set into operation but no plans were made

for the parental involvement components of Plan A. As in

public school district B, the problems of implementing Plan

A in a migrant community were discussed. Because of the
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communication difficulty with the migrant populations 
and

related difficulties in establishing trust between the 
home

and the school, the superintendent in this district opposed

identifying special education services or a child's placement

in Plan A other than in a general way. The coordinator fur-

nished copies of booklets prepared by the Plan A staff and

personnel from the regional education service center serving

the district. The booklets described Plan A at both the

early childhood and the comprehensive special education

level throughout the school district. Sections in the book-

let suggested in simple language how parents might help

their children at home. The distribution of the booklets

was not permitted for concern that misunderstandings might

occur regarding special education placement.

Public school district D, during interviews with the

coordinator of the Plan A program, had an abundance of

detailed and illustrated materials of its Plan A procedures.

A graph on the referral-appraisal-prescription-instruction

process in the Plan A program placed the home in the cen-

tral, strategic position as shown in Appendix D. An exten-

sive collection of press release reprints on Plan A was bound
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and distributed throughout the district. A final item

furnished by the coordinator was the Texas Education Agency

application for Plan A in the local public school district.

This application included a statement of family involvement

which has been previously discussed in this case study as

being a continuation of family involvement in prior special

education programs in the district.

Supplementary information acquired through teacher

and parent interviews. --Most of the interview items have

been discussed in conjunction with related items from the

questionnaire on parent education, parent participation,

and parent counseling in Plan A. Several additional items

were not within the format of the questionnaire and are

discussed in this section.

Difficulties were experienced in conducting the inter-

views and in establishing rapport in three of the public

school districts participating in the study. Teachers in

one of the districts were scheduled for the interviews

during after school hours without attendance options. The

responses obtained were often hastily expressed,with little

descriptive content or spontaneous discussion. Parents in
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two of the participating Plan A public school districts

were contacted in their homes. Interviews were conducted

at the door and were brief and incomplete. Parents had

little or no knowledge of Plan A even though their children

were participants in the program.

In the fourth public school district participating in

the study of parental involvement, an opposite situation

was encountered. The interviews with both the teachers and

the parents were excessively wordy and lengthy, often losing

the intent of a question in the expression of a personal ex-

perience. There were some valid ideas for screening parents

for classroom participation and for permitting observation

of Plan A in action. Parents urged that conferences and

test results concerning their children be shared with the

parents. They also asked that placement decisions be made

by persons who knew their children in person, rather than

by test data alone. One parent described difficulties in

attempts to obtain copies of test records, explaining that

she had initiated the request and paid for the tests to be

done by specialists not in the local public school Plan A

program.
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The case study implications of this supplementary

information are that the data obtained throughout the study

are subject to highly personal and subjective influences.

An awareness of these personal influences should be con-

sidered in formulating conclusions and recommendations in

the final chapter of the case study and in actual future

implementations of Plan A in local public school districts.

Information obtained from an alternate source about

parenal involvement in the fifth initial Plan A public

school district. --As explained in the section of collec-

tion of data for the case study in Chapter Three, an

alternate source of information was substituted for the

fifth initial Plan A public school district when its coor-

dinator withdrew his offer to participate in the case

study. The alternate source was the membership list of an

affiliate council of the Texas Association for Children

with Learning Disabilities. Fifty names were selected

from the mailing list by taking a random selection and

categorizing the names selected as administrators, teach-

ers, parents in Plan A public school programs, or as non-

Plan A members of the organization. A percentage of return
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of seventy-two per cent was obtained for the total number

of questionnaires distributed.

While the data generated from this alternate source

cannot be generalized into conclusions with the data ob-

tained directly from Plan A public school districts partici-

pating in the case study, the scope of the case study is

broadened by the information obtained on parent education,

parent participation, and parent counseling from this alter-

nate source.

Parent education procedures to notify parents of their

child's Plan A placement in public school district E had

been primarily limited to individual conferences. A large

number of "I don't know" responses were given to other

items on parent education. Recommendations were made for

regular parent group meetings, sponsored by the local Plan

A public schools.

Parent participation responses tabulated sugges ted

that parent participation in public school district E had

been implemented through the early childhood education

programs . Teacher respondents indicated that the socio-

economic and cultural backgrounds of many of the parents
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made their classroom participation of negative value.

Parent counseling questions were answered much the

same as the questions were answered in the Plan A public

school districts participating directly in the study. This

lends credence to the assumption that respondents from all

sources were accurate and truthful in their answers to the

ques tions presented.

The responses of the non-Plan A organizational members

were utilized to gain insight into community interpreta-

tions and understandings of Plan A in a local public school

district. Four of the ten persons mailed a version of the

questionnaire for their comments declared their ineligibi-

lity on the basis of non-participation. Several of these

persons were staff members of agencies or universities

within the same town as the Plan A program. Recommendations

solicited from these persons included suggestions that the

schools develop a liason between home, school, and community

resources for the child with a learning problem so that

manpower may be optimally used. Another of the respondents

urged that emphasis be placed upon developing teacher com-

petencies, including human relations training for all public
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school personnel. Recommendations were made that a precise

picture of what to expect from a child's Plan A placement

be provided for parents, including help in setting realis-

tic goals rather than expecting miracle cures. The co-

existence of emotional problems with many learning problems

was noted and the recommendation was made that school per-

sonnel should use prudence and know the limits of their

competencies.

The inclusion of recommendations not rendered by the

direct administrator, teacher, and parent participants in

Plan A public school districts suggests that the formula-

tion of recommendations in the final chapter should take

into consideration the use of sources within the community

to enrich and to expand the implementation of Plan A and

its parental involvement components in all communities in

the state as the September, 1976, deadline is met.

Summary of Tabular Data

The tabular data presented on parent education, par-

ent participation, and parent counseling in the initial

Plan A public school districts reflects the experiences

of administrators, teachers, and parents in the first two
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years of Plan A implementation.

Telephone calls and individual conferences have been

the most frequently utilized procedures for notifying par-

ents about their children's Plan A placements. Few of the

initial Plan A public school districts have sponsored

group meetings for Plan A parents. Large percentages of

"I don't know" responses have been given by all three

categories of respondents in all the participating Plan

A public school districts.

Tabular data presented on parent participation in the

Plan A public school district implementations has identi-

fied the Parent Teacher Association as the major type of

parent participation. The only time parents have been in-

vited to participate in the classroom in most of the public

schools participating in the study has been for specific

tasks. The frequency of "I don't know" responses has

been noted in the tabulations of all items on the question-

naire.

Parent counseling data has shown that the special edu-

cation counselor has played a major role in placement and

parent-school relationships in the majority of Plan A

public school districts. Classroom teachers also reported

themselves to be highly involved in parent counseling.
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The child's handicapping condition has been identified by

most of the respondents as the focal point of counseling

sessions. The tabular and percentage differences between

the responses of administrators, teachers, and parents

have been noted on items related to initiating counseling

requests and handling crisis situations.

Supplemental data obtained through personal inter-

views with administrators, teachers, and parents in the

initial Plan A public school districts concluded the

presentation of data about parental involvement in the

initial Plan A public school districts. An alternate

source was included for the collection of data concerning

the fifth Plan A public school district. Exceptions were

made to the generalization of data collected from this

source to the conclusions and recommendations that will

be made in the final chapter of the case study.



CHAPTER V

SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS, AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Summary

The purposes of this case study were to analyze the

parent education, parent participation, and parent coun-

seling strategies employed in the initial Plan A public

school districts in Texas. Findings have been formulated

into recommendations on effective parental onvolvement

strategies for all Texas public school districts, who must

implement Plan A by September 1, 1976.

The dissertation has reviewed background information

and influences which have shaped contemporary attitudes

toward parental involvement and research and readings re-

lated to parent education, parent participation, and parent

counseling. Specific attention has been given to parent or-

ganizational influences through which Senate Bill 230,

authorizing Plan A, was passed by the Regular Session of the

61st Legislature in Texas. The lack of prior parental

186
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involvement guidelines and models for Plan A public schools

in Texas has been noted.

Questionnaires distributed to administrators, 
teachers,

and parents in the initial Plan A public school 
districts

were the major source of data for the case study. 
Additional

data on parent education, parent participation, and parent

counseling have been obtained through personal 
interviews

with administrators, teachers, and parents from the initial

Plan A public school districts. Both the questionnaire and

the interview guide, based on the questionnaire, 
were vali-

dated by a jury of seven persons experienced in 
the evalu-

ation and operation of Plan A in the state of Texas. 
The

reliability of the questionnaire was determined 
on a test-

retest basis. A coefficient of .843 was established, with

an interval of two weeks between tests. It was assumed that

the initial Plan A public school districts would have had

sufficient experience with the parent education, parent

participation, and parent counseling components 
of parental

involvement during their two years of Plan A implementation

to be generally representative of other public school 
dis-

tricts planning to implement Plan A before the September,

1976, deadline.
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The data collected through the study have been pre-

sented in descriptive and in tabular formats for each of

the participating Plan A public school districts. Count

data were analyzed for administrators, teachers, and par-

ents in each of the initial Plan A public school districts

cooperating in the study. Cumulative percentages have been

used to interpret differences and similarities between

administrators, teachers, and parents in their responses

to items on parent education, parent participation, and

parent counseling. Supplemental data obtained through the

Texas Education Agency and the Regional Education Service

Centers have been related to strategies of parental in-

volvement in the initial Plan A public school districts.

Findings

The descriptive data regarding the initial Plan A

public school districts revealed wide differences in the

geographical characteristics, cultural, and socio-economic

backgrounds of program participants, and the resulting

strategies for Plan A implementation in each district. The

data for each district were coded for presentation in the

case study as public school districts X, B, C, D, and E.
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The tabular data regarding parental involvement in

the initial Plan A public school districts gave numerical

comparisons of the administrator, teacher, and parent

responses to items describing parent education, parent

participation, and parent counseling procedures and prac-

tices. In all items on the questionnaire, there were many

"I don't know" responses by all three categories of res-

pondents.

Findings regarding parent education were that parents

had been notified about their child's Plan A placement

through telephone calls and individual conferences in most

of the initial Plan A public school districts. Few group

meetings were held for Plan A parents in any of the dis-

tricts. Where meetings had been held, the most popular

topic was identified as talks on learning problems.

Findings regarding parent participation identified

PTA as the most frequent form of parent participation in

Plan A public school districts. Parents were permitted to

assist in the classrooms only for specific tasks. The most

frequent task assigned to parents was to assist with 
field

trips or parties.
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Findings regarding parent counseling indicated that the

special education counselor was responsible for multiple

tasks of appraisal, placement, and relationships with parents

within the Plan A program. Teachers were also heavily involved

in counseling parents of children in Plan A. The focal empha-

sis in most conferences was on the child's handicapping needs

and conditions. Other topics were on Plan A and on planning

for the child's future. Some differences in determing by

whom counseling requests were initiated were noted between

the responses of administrators, teachers, and parents. The

responses identifying crisis situations varied, showing a

lack of a systematic plan of help for children with sudden

or severe problems.

An alternate source of data was presented so that the

parental involvement procedures in the Plan A public school

district not participating directly in the case study might

be analyzed to add scope to the case study. Generalizations

from this alternate population sampled were not included in

combination with data from original sources. However, simi-

lar trends were noted in responses concerning parent educa-

tion, parent participation, and parent counseling in all
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the categories of respondents: administrators, teachers,

and parents. Community respondents from the alternate source

in the fifth initial Plan A public school district added

relevant insights to the study of parental involvement. The

recommendations made by the respondents from the alternate

source were of such an innovative nature that greater use

of community resources in the implementation of all Plan A

programs of parental involvement was inferred.

Conclusions

Within the limitations and purposes of this case study

and by the synthesis of all data, readings, and research,

the following generalizations concerning parental involve-

ment in Plan A public school implementations are derived:

1. Minimal consideration was given to the parental

involvement component of Plan A in its imple-

mentation in the initial five Plan A public

school districts in Texas.

2. The family involvement criteria required by

the Texas Education Agency as a part of the

Plan A application has been provided for pri-

marily through the formal application statements.
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3. Formal application statements describing

plans for family involvement in the initial

Plan A public school districts have not been

evaluated in their related program implemen-

tations by the Texas Education Agency.

4. Parent education programs and services have

not been provided for Plan A parents in the

initial Plan A public school districts in

Texas. Nor has the relationship of family

dynamics and the home environment to the

educational needs of the child been recog-

nized.

5. Opportunities for parent participation have

not been provided for Plan A parents in the

initial implementations of Plan A in Texas.

Both positive and negative attitudes prevail

at the administrative level toward such par-

ticipation.

6. The special education counselors have been

the strongest link between the home and the

school in securing parent permission for
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Plan A placement in the initial Plan A public

school districts.

7. Parent counseling has been the component of

parental involvement most fully provided for

in the initial Plan A public school districts

in Texas. Though identified as the strongest

component, more parent counseling is needed

in all the initial implementations of Plan A

in Texas.

8. Parent counseling has not been directed toward

the optimal development of the child or to long-

range plans for his progress but has been lim-

ited to appraisal, permission, placement, and

special services of an interim nature. Nor have

counseling procedures for children in crisis

situations been provided for in the initial

Plan A public school implementations.

9. The philosophy and purposes of Plan A as a

whole have not been adequately communicated

to parents of children receiving Plan A ser-

vices or to the regular classroom teachers in
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in the initial Plan A public school districts.

10. The philosophy and purposes of parental

involvement in the education of handicapped

children have not been recognized, inter-

preted to parents and teachers, or provided

for in the initial Plan A public school dis-

tricts in Texas.

Recommendations

The following recommendations are based upon the

findings and conclusions of the case study of parental

involvement in the initial Plan A public school districts

in Texas. Recommendations are formulated to provide a frame-

work upon which the parental involvement components in all

subsequent implementations of Plan A by public school dis-

tricts in the state of Texas may be built.

The recommendations are presented in categories

related to implementation of Plan A, parent education,

parent participation, parent counseling, and community

considerations.
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Recommendations for Implementation

Texas Education Agency guidelines and guidance. -- The

Texas Education Agency, in cooperation with the Regional

Education Service Centers and other appropriate agencies

and organizations, should sponsor a series of workshops to

explore and to interpret the meaning of parental involvement

in its triple components to all public school districts

making application to implement Plan A.

Applications for Plan A. --Local public school districts

making initial application for Plan A should be required to

attend a parental involvement workshop sponsored by the Texas

Education Agency or its appointed representative prior to

the formulation of written goals for parent education, parent

participation, and parent counseling in their Plan A imple-

mentations.

Evaluation of parental involvement components. --The

Texas Education Agency, in reviewing and renewing Plan A

programs by local public school districts, should evaluate

the extent to which written goals for parental involvement

have been met in actual program implementations.
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Continuous feedback and modification. --As more data

becomes available about the effectiveness of various strat-

egies for parental involvement in Plan A public schools,

systems for continuous feedback and modification should be

built into each Plan A public school district implementa-

tion so that no Plan A public school is limited to its

initial plan but remains responsive to relevant innovation.

Parent Education

A variety of strategies. --Parent education strategies

should include a variety of approaches, both structured and

spontaneous, and including Plan A team meetings with parents,

small group meetings, resource materials, and classroom ob-

servations of Plan A in process.

A planned series of resources. --A series of brochures,

cassettes, and filmed resources should be prepared to answer

basic questions about Plan A and its purposes, including the

involvement of the parents in understanding the educational

goals set for their child.
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An awareness of the early years. --Parent education

should include guidance for the parents during the early

years of a child's life so that the younger siblings of a

handicapped child may benefit from improved parenting skills

and insights.

An individualized parent profile. --Simple and effec-

tive parent attitude scales should be designed to assess

parent attitudes toward their child and his handicap and

to indicate what parent education goals should be set for

the parent of the handicapped child.

Parent Participation

An appreciation of parent participation. --Administra-

tors and teachers in Plan A public school programs should

acquire an awareness of the advantages of parent partici-

pation in the classroom, including the extension of the

teacher's time, the individualization of instruction, and

increased community understanding and support.

An assessment of pa strengths. --The actual assign-

ments of parents to classroom responsibilities should be
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based on an assessment of parent strengths and interests,

including the revision of parent assignments on the basis

of program evaluation and feedback.

Assignments and training sessions. --Assignments made

to parents should be consistent, clear, and contain the

necessary information to fulfill the task to completion

to the teacher's satisfaction. Training sessions and oppor-

tunities for evaluation should be provided for the parents.

Consideration should be given to special problems or de-

mands upon the parent which affect the type of assignment

he can fulfill.

Recognition of parent participants. -- Recognition of

parents participating in the classroom should be extended

through informal channels, such as expressions of genuine

gratitude from the professional staff members, a place for

belongings and a special symbol of responsibility, and

occasional resources or materials related to the classroom

task the parent has assumed.
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Parent Counseling

The use of counselor time. --Technical and clerical

tasks associated with Plan A appraisal, parent permission,

and placement procedures should be diverted to aides so that

the time of the counselor may be utilized for professional

guidance to parents and children receiving Plan A 
services.

The emphasis of parent counseling. --Parent counseling

should include family guidance when the inter-familial

dynamics of the home appear to be related to the child's

classroom progress. Long range assessment and guidance

toward educational alternatives, where appropriate, should

be included as a major emphasis. Disproportionate emphasis

should not be placed on routine procedures.

The training of classroom teachers. --Required training

in parent counseling and human relationships should 
precede

assignment as a regular or special teacher in a Plan A pro-

gram. This training might be taught by extension from area

universities or through the Regional Education Service Cen-

ters serving the local public school district.
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The provision of a parent counselor. --Consideration

should be given to a new type of guidance person, accessi-

ble to parents and trained to be a liason between the home

and the school in the total planning for a handicapped

child. The person, known as a parent counselor, would

interpret the child's handicapping condition in relation

to his present placement and future goals. He would assist

the parents in understanding their attitudes toward their

child and in determining how they may contribute to his

optimal development. He would be available for guidance

and support at times of crisis for the child and for his

parents until referral help was provided or until the

crisis was resolved.

Community Considerations

Use of community resources. --The initial planning

meetings in a local public school district to implement

Plan A should provide for a meeting by the Plan A team

with representatives of agencies, organizations, and/or

universities in the community whose resources and exper-

iences might be relevant to the Plan A implementation.
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Procedures to avoid duplication of effort or to facilitate

processing a child for Plan A placement should be explored

in a cooperative manner. Subsequently, joint planning of

screening programs, summer programs, and special services

might enable maximum numbers of children to receive help

at minimal expense.

Use of local news media. --The community may be kept

informed of the Plan A program through the regular use of

local news media, including television. Special resources

may be prepared for distribution to local libraries, ser-

vice clubs, and PTA groups upon request. These resources

would interpret Plan A, parent education, and other topics

related to children with learning disabilities. Extreme

claims, program descriptions, or information which might

mislead the public should be avoided.

Use of non-English community resources. -- In the

communities with large non-English speaking populations,

communication should be in the dominant language as well

as in English. Where feasible, aides who speak the parent's

language should assist in the procedures related to Plan A.
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Hypothesis for Further Investigation

The findings in the case study of parental involvement

in the initial Plan A public school districts in Texas were

that minimal consideration has been given to the provision

of parent education, parent participation, and parent coun-

seling in the initial Plan A implementations. The assumption

of the Texas Education Agency in requiring parental involve-

ment was that parental understanding of the educational

needs of children and cooperation in efforts to meet those

needs are indispensable requisites to the success of pro-

grams of special education.

These contradictions lead to the formulation of the

following hypothesis for further investigation:

The educational gains of children receiving

Plan A services whose parents are involved in related

programs of parent education, parent participation,

and parent counseling, will be greater than the gains

of those children receiving Plan A services whose

parents are not involved in related programs of

parent education, parent participation, or parent

counseling.
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APPENDIX A

LETTER REQUESTING COOPERATION IN CASE STUDY

( Sample )

Dear :

My doctoral committee at North Texas State University
and Mr. Robert Winn of the Program Evaluation Division

of the Texas Education Agency have encouraged my investi-

gation of a critical area as yet unresearched in the

initial Plan A public school districts: parental involve-

ment.

With your cooperation as one of these initial Plan A

public school districts, the study would explore three

dimensions of parental involvement: parent education,

parent participation, and parent counseling.

Your agreement to assist in the study would involve a

brief letter confirming youi willingness to participate;
the distribution of a questionnaire concerning parental
involvement; and a time for interviews to confirm or

clarify the data collected by the questionnaires.

I realize how busy a time of the year this is and would

wish to express my gratitude to you and your staff for

considering this request.

Thank you,

Christine Kallstrom
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QUESTIONNAIRE COVER LETTER

809 East Coral Way
Grand Prairie, Texas
75050

Dear Friends:

Your public school district has been one of the
first in the state to implement Senate Bill 230, which
provides comprehensive special education services to
all children in a school district under a program
known as PLAN A.

An important part of the PLAN A program is that
of parental involvement. Your school district has
given as permission to ask your cooperation in a
doctoral study of parental involvement in your own
Plan A program.

Please return the completed questionnaire
immediately to the school or to the above address
if an envelope is attached. Your identity is not
necessary.

Thank you for your help?

Christ ine Kallstrom

205
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APPENDIX C

QUESTIONNAIRE AND INTERVIEW GUIDE
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207PART A : PARENT EDUCATION

1. Which of the following approaches have been used to help parents
understand their child's placement in Plan A programs:

Local News
Releases

Duplicated
Letter

Personal
Letter

Telephone
Oall

Individual
Conference

Group I Don't
Meeting Know

2. How often are parent group meetings held during a year for Plan A
parents:

4-6 Meetings
per year

Monthly or
More Often

I Don't Know

5 How many of these meetings have you and/or your spouse attended
this year:

One Meeting About 50% of meetings All meetings

4. Of the meetings you attended, what topic was most helpful to you:

Explanation
of Plan A

Talk about
Learning Problems

Informal Tours or
Teacher Talks

Talks on Discipline
and Home Management

What other topic has been helpful or do you suggest:

5. What kinds of meetings, programs, and parent education do you think
should be a part of future Plan A programs:#

Not Any 1-2
Meetings
Per Year

Not Any
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APPENDIX C PART B: PARENT PARTICIPATION

6. In what ways have parents participated in the Plan A program:

Attending
PTA

Self-Help
Groups

Raising
Funds

Collecting
Supplies

Field Trips
and Parties

Classroom I Don't
Help Know

WHAT OTHER WAYSa

7. How often do parents who agree to help in the program participate:

Only for Two or three
specific tasks times a year

On a regular
weekly schedule

Da ily-
Part time

8. If parents actually help in the classroom, what tasks have they
done most effectively (Number 1 by ost effective to 5 by least
effective):

Preparing
Teacher
Aids

Running
Audio-
Visuals

Lunch,
Bathroom

Help

Playground
Duty

Behavior or
Discipline
Problems

9. About what percentage of the children have a parent who helps at
least once during the school year:

About 10% About 25% About 50% Over 75% 1 Don't KnQw

10. What suggestions would you make for effective parent participa-
tion in future programs:

a ily-
NIlltime

I Don't
Know

Teaching
Help

I Don't
Know
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I1. With which professional staff member has most of the parent
counseling been done:

Plan A director,
Coordinator, or
Supervisor

Special Ed
Counselor

Special Ed
Visiting
Teacher

Educational
Diagnostician

12. At whose request has most of the counseling been done:

By Parent's
Request

By Teacher's
Request

By a pre- scheduled
Conference time

I Don't Know

13. Upon whIch of these concerns does most of the counseling focus
(Number 1 by most frequent to 4 by least frequent concern):

The Child's
Plan A Placement

The Child's
Handicap

Behavior and
Discipline at home

Other Family
Problems

I Don't Know

Upon what other concerns does counseling focus:

14. How are the child's confidential records utilized for counseling:

Professional
Use Only -
Confidential

Discussed by
Professionals
with Parents

Written Interpretation
provided to Parents

Copies Given
to Parents

15. In a crisis situation (such as severe depression, runaways, suicide
threats):

Who counsels the parent:

Who counsels the child:

Who pays for outside referral help:

Who is responsible for rehabilitating the child back into the

school program:

16. What are your recommendations for parent counseling in future
program:

Child's
Teacher

I Don't
Know

I Don't
Know

PART C: PARENT COUNSELING
209
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PART D: GENERAL INFORMATION

1'. How would you describe the parenft-professional relationships in

your school*

Neither warm
nor effective

Warm but not
Effective

Effective
but not warm

No Opinion Both warm and
Effective

18. The major strengths in the schools parental involvement

program are (Number by 1 for greatest strength to 3 for
weakest area):

Parent Education Parent Participation Parent Counseling I Don't Know

19. What recommendations would you offer for building the most

effective parental involvement program possible for optimAl

benefit to the school, the teachers, the parents, and the

children in the Plan A program:

20. My current involvement in the schools Plan A program is:

As An Administrator As A Teacher As a counselor or
Visiting Teacher

As Educational As A Parent
Diagnostician

The age level with whom I am involved is:

>w5 Early Childhood 6-9 9 - 11 12 - 14 t
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SPECIAL EDUCATION - Plan A

Referral - Appraisal - Prescription Instruction

Classroom Teacher Co

Possible LLD Child

SPrincipal Instructional

-- 
Arrangement

Regular
Counselor

K4j

"Plan A" Counselor Home

Parent ReleAse For Local

ARD Committee
(Interpretation)

Dianostic Consultat
Screening cu-

-, Central
ARD Cowmaittee

Local ARD Committee u

1. Principal
AL

3. Di1agntic Consultant

4. Resource Tachers

5. S chcc Thercpist
Dia nostic Ccnter

6 Classroo-,a e,"-chi[Dj.1r

Social Worker

/oute 1

Routec 2
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